
AUTHORITY.
WE cannot help feeling amused Avhen we glance at the

different attacks that have from time to timo been
made against Freemasonry, or when Ave watch the varioxis
ruses that are practised in order to obtain a knowledge of
the secrets of the Brotherhood. Wo are led to reflect that,
notwithstanding them all , tho Craft continues to add to its
numbers, and Las the gratification of retaining in its fore-
most ranks some of tho most enlightened men of the day.
To the class who plan such attacks these facts must ho a
sore trouble, as they tend to prove that outside slander and
threat do not affect the inner working of the Craft, but
rather, it would seem, tend to its popularity, and produce
the very opposite effect to that desired. How these persons
would like to find a vulnerable point in our system ! But
in this, so far, they have been unsuccessful , although we
think they have called every known device to their aid , and
have not shrunk from outrag ing the laws of truth , morality,
or justice, in order to produce tho result they aimed at.
One day we are startled by an edict of the Bomish
Church, which recounts the awful consequences which
await men if they continue to carry on the iniquitous
proceedings of the Lodge; at another , the Craft is accused
of being the prime mover in every plot, crime, or
conspiracy which may arise ; and, final ly, after
the credit has been awarded it of being1 tho cause of

,_ _ « _ _ _ _ _ Onil the ills that trouble the world , the Masonic Brotherhood
is held up to ridicule. Thus, after trying every means
where argument could decide the question , its calumniators
start on a course which will allow of neither sense nor
reason bemg heard. Tho best answer to these scares—
which frighten a few undecided men who have not quite
made up their minds whether they shall seek a knowledge
of Freemasonry or not—is , perhaps, to treat these argu-
ments with indifference, as nothing will displease the slan-
derer so much as to find that his personalities are ignored.
If that course be adopted , it also shows how little import-
ance is attached to outside attacks, but can the same be
said of assaults from within ? There it is that dano-ni
awaits the Craft , and there it is that continued care must
be exercised , and even the slightest sign of abuse wiped
out. The established ordinances of the Craft provide safe-
guard s against this danger, but it is necessary that these
precautionary measures should be known ancl supported
by individual members of the Order, without whose assist-
ance the efficiency of preliminary measures — however
wisely planned—is material ly decreased , whereas, with a
little friendly co-operation the members of a Lodge them-
selves form a tower of streng th, which powerful opposition
cannot hope to destroy.

Taking our personal experience as a guide, we are
pleased to think that occasions of actual rupture
seldom occur in Masonic Lodges, but the few cases
^v o are cognisant of prove how necessary it is to present a- ^^ 
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""Id front at tho outset, when combined action on the
part of a few members will serve to stamp out the
threatened revolt. The Master should be looked upon as
t'le standard of the Lodge, and those present who do notrally round him when called upon should be treated as£? — . . - _  .-.*.»,._ w w.„ wm u W _ . -  h _ S - .* V l . « - — ^ b  IW V *  VLi (. *J 1̂. UU

°°s. There can bo no half measures on such occasions,nor shoul d indecision be tolerated for an instant. If aqmet explanation will not suffice to settle a difference, thegavel of authority, backed by influential members, shouldalways secure silence, and then the decision of theuaster can be asked for, and must be treated

as final. If, however, a Master once allows his
call to order to bo disregarded , his authority is lost , and
then, when tho critical moment arrives, the whole fabri c
of tho Lodge is plunged into chaos. Ono of tho earliest
siij 'ns of loss of authoritv is exhibited when tho Master's
voice is disregarded at tho banquet table, whore it is very
difficult to rale without appearing to govern. Tt is hero
that the greatest liberality consistent with disci pline is
necessary, and although the discipline may be so temperate
as almost to amount to equality, it is absolutely necessary
that it should exist, and that it should bo as much re-
cognised as during tho working- of a ceremony in open
Lodge. Very many members seem to disregard this fact, and
if the Master finds it necessary to sound the call to order,
they leave him to secure it single-handed , as best he can ,
whereas their assistance, even in tho form of silent support ,
would tend immediately to secure a satisfactory result.
Authori ty is necessary, and in helping to maintain it the
brethren aro but securing their own comfort ; if once
authori ty is lost, confusion and disturbance must follow,
and then scenes will occur which if recounted to tho ontei
world would do more harm to the good name of the Craft
than all its outside enemies can bring about by so-called
exposures , ridicule, or venomous attacks.

OUR SCHOLAR S IN AFTER LIFE.
THE few days that have elapsed since tho issue of our

last number have been made good use of by Bro.
Dick Badclyffe, in furthering the cause he has undertaken
to support , and we are gratified to learn that his efforts
thus far point to a successful issue. By the time these
lines are in print all who havo expressed a desire to take
part in the foundation of the fund will have received a proof
copy of the first circular of the proposed scheme, together
with a request to make any suggestions that may occur to
them, and Bro. Badclyffe informs us that he hopes to send
particulars to every Lodge on tho English roll within tho
next week, although of course that will depend on tho
naturo of the replies he receives to his firs t application .

From Bro. Jacobs, the proposer of the " Shrewsbury
Memorial Fund ," wc likewise havo good news. He
expresses his desire to co-operate with the brethren who
are working out what may bo termed Lord Bosslyn 's idea ,
and Bro. Jacobs goes so far as to say that after tho next
meeting of the Grand Lodsre of Staffordshire the " Shrews-
bury Fund " will doubtless be an established fact. We
hope this will be the case, and that a satisfactory arrange-
ment may be forthcoming to enable the founders of the
two schemes to unite in their endeavours. As AVC pointed
out last Aveck, the fund must embrace tho Avholc of the
country, and not be split up into sections , or Provincial
charities, Avhich could not fail to clash , aud Avould lead to
invidious comparisons.

It seems strange that so large a portion of the business
transacted at the last meeting of the General Committee
of the Boys' School should have reference to the advance-
ment of old pupils. This supplies further CA'idence that
some sort of organised aid is necessary, as by the rules of
the School the Committee have no power to expend more
than £20 on the advancement of a pup il hoAvcver deserving
he may prove himself to be. This sum, it is well known , is
far short of the amount required to start a boy in tho
higher class of mercantile or government appointments,



although if would doubtless servo in some instances as the
nucleus of a subscription that Avould realise sufficient for
the object aimed at. This , liOAvevor , is not a subject that
should bo left to the chance of some Lodge or brother
taking upon themselves to sec satisfactorily carried out, it
is rather one that should be done systematically, and Avhen
done properly will supply ample Avork for a committee.

Rule XXXVIII. of tho Royal Masonic Institution foi
Boys , which defines the duties of tho Honso Committee,
makes it a part of that Committee 's business to "register
tho names and addresses of tho parents or friends to
whom the pupils are delivered ,—to ascertain as far as
practicable their future position ,—and record the same on
the minutes. " TVc presume these item s havo not escaped
the attention of the House Committee, Avho should , there-
fore, he able to render assistance to the founders of tho
fund by making known the particulars they have recorded
on the minute s in consequence of this rule.

In answer to Bro. Radcly fto 's question as to whethet
we -will support him or not ? AVC may say that AVC shall not
only support him , but shall bo pleased to assist in bringing
tho proposed Fund as prominentl y before the Craft as the
publicity of our columns Avill allow.

A LECTURE ,
Delivered before Ike. Drelhren of the Lodge of Instruction,

No. 072, St. Augustine's, Canterbur y.

BY BRO . T. B. ROSSETKR .
.uflKTiiiiKK ,—My business tlii3 evening is to introduce to your notico
somo ifaw facts that may be gleaned from research into the usages
and customs of others than what wo term, ourselves— "Christian
Freemasons." Tho term Christian Freemason is often used, bnfc I
fearlessly assert theto should bo no such term as " Christian Free-
mason." Such a term , or definition of faith is, or ought to bo, loft
behind ou passing the portals of tho Lodge. Wc believe in a
Supremo Being ;—that is our Faith.

I. must first direct your attention to tho opening statement of tho
introduction to tho First Lecture of tho firs t or Entered Apprentice
degree,: " The usages and customs among Freemasons havo ever
corresponded with , and borne a near affinit y to tho ancient Egyptians,"
Arc. ; and secondl y, tho question , " What is Freemasonry ?" I will
answer the last question first ;—It is a peculiar system of moral ity,
veiled in allegory, and illustrated by symbols. These aro tho land-
marks of my argument , bnt I must first give you the meaning of tho
terms " Free and Accepted , and Operative Mason."

Free and Accepted is based on tho Operative , whereby a usefu l
lesson of morality is derived irom imp lements used in tho noble art ;
iu other words theoretical Masonry. Operative Masonry is tho useful
rules of architecture , wlioreby an cdilice receives fi gure, strength
and beauty in equal proportions and due preponderance in all its
parts.

Now, if wo, as Freemasons, take up these imp lements of the art
and work with thorn in our own peculiar fashion , it cannot bo denied
that wo aro fitting representatives of those " Great Builders " in
whatever age tliey may bavc flourished. Tho Christian parallel ia
drawn from tho building of King Solomon 's Temple to St. John the
Baptist ; from thence to St. John tho Evangelist ; and from thence
handed down to our own time. What I propose to show is, that
there aro other parallels iu Freemasonry than tho one I havo alluded
to. Wo ourselves admit that we Lave an affinity with the Ancieut
Egyptians ; let ns see, as Operative Masons, how we are connected ;
or rather , how tho parallel is drawn. It is admitted that our "rites
and ceremonios are founded on the mysteries of the Goddess ' Isis.' "
This Isis was the mother or wife of " Osiris." Osiris was celebrated
for his success in the perfecting of tho art of fortifications and
buildings ; now it is generall y admitted that Osiris is " Nimrod ," or
tho "Ala Mahozim " of tho Babylonians, or tho "God of Fortifi ca-
tions j" tho " God of tho walled city. He it was, who in the
primeval triad of Egypt was known as "Khous," tho " God of hidden
counsel."* And here steps in the Egyptian parallel. Now this \ery
name Khous brought into contact with Human mythology serves us
with an explanation.

That which I refe r to is tho Latin God Census who, although iden-
with Neptune and Saturn , was also regarded as the God of "Hidden
Counsel ," or the " Concealer of Secrets ;" in the same Avay wo use tho
word conscience , to know. The father of Kohns was Khonso, that
is, Auioun or Amuii ; the sp irit of the intellect in conjunction with
Kuep h t h o  " Spirit of God ," which , as Plutarch tells iis, means the
"Hidden God ;" aud Father and Son were known iu the Egyptian
triad as one. The Mother of Ibis Khou s was Matit . Go, tho earth
goddess , had a child , called in tho Phoenician lungiwe "llnth."
Maut and Muth have the same meaning,—Death. Then I his Maut of
the Egyptians , or Muth  of tho Phoenicians , must bo Eve, tho mother
of the human race. This Muth was identified as Ilhca by tho
Chaldeans. Tho name of Jihea signifies tho "gazer." It was as
the gnv.ev that the mother of mankind conceived by Satan , and
bioug ht forth Maut or Heath into I ho world. It was throu g h her

* Khons , in Egyptian , comes from a word that si gnifies "to
chase." . . .  "

eyes that tho fatal connection was formed—for what says the Saoral
Law? "And when tho woman saw that tho tree was good for food
and pleasant to tho eyes." Tho sacred symbol of Rhea was an eyo
encircled by vulture 's wings.* Tho eye is a sacred symbol to us
Masons, "nis ail-seeing eyo beholds ns." We, as theoretical Masons,
hero close with the Egyptians, and hence the Chaldeo mythology for
" Geo " boing their earth goddess is figuratively roprosentod in out
Lodgos by "Clay." There is nothing so zealous as clay, onr mother
earth , who is ever labouring for our support , and who will again
rccoivo ns when all our friends forsake ns;" and hero tho Egyptian ,
tho Parsee, and tho Brahmin hold out tho hand of "brotherl y
Jovo " and claim the Level. Tlie Chineso know horns "Shins-Moo"
tho Holy Mother ; " Ma Tsoopo, tho Gazing Mother ; they point to you
their certificates handed down by their ancestors rough and unsightly
as tho early period is, yet leaving their mark as Masons on tho face
of tho earth ; they point to yon each succeeding ago advancing in
sty lo and art, each showing tho free, thought of the Master Mason's
mind , telling you in language plain aud intelligible, that ho too was
conversant with the square, level , and plmmb-rnlo ; whether his con -
duct was square, his steps level , or tho integrit y of his measures as
upri ght as his plumb-rule , must bo left to tho decision of tho
G.A.O.T.tT., from whence all goodness emanates, and to whom wo must
give an undisguised account of our lives and actions. Julian , who
was initiated into tho Eleu-ian mvsteries A.D. 331 in tho twentieth
year of his age, quoting Ariosto says—"For all men being equal have
tho samo habitual rights "—alluding to those who had been initiated.
Again , in his directions to a Priest of tho Mysteries ho says—" Con-
sider tbat tradition of tho gods which has been transmitted to ns by
tho most ancient ministers on things sacred, namely, that when Jupiter
formed the worl d somo drops of sacred blood wero spilled on tho
earth , from which sprang mankind. Thus we are all relations, all
sprung from tho samo stock, as the gods declare, and wo must believe
on the testimony of tho facts themselves as wo all derivo our origin
fro m tho gods." The invention of tho plumb-rule and levol is claimed
by Theodosins, who died 700 years before the Christian " era.
Herodotus tells us that Polycrates, who lived 550 years B.C., pos-
sessed an emerald signet ring, mounted in gold, tho work of this
Theodosins. Of what the ongraving consisted , nerodotns and Strabo
are silent, but both confess it had wonderful powers. Anaoagoras
¦150 B.C., tried to square the circle. I merely quote this to provo to
yon that thoy wero theoretical as well as operative Masons. Bnt
what shall we say of onr ancieut brethren , the Egyptian s, when wo
find them nsiug the eqnilatcral triangle as a symbol for their triform
Divinit y— "tho Sun , Moon , and Osiris"—tho " Father, Mother and
Son." It is but fair to conjecture , aud that is scarcely a term for it ,
for their very edifices proclaim to us the fact that they wore
theoretical as well as operative Masons. Our P.M.'s wear on their
clothing the " Tri ple Tan." It is my purpose to explain to yon from
whenco this is derived and its relativo meaning.

Now I havo shown to you that this Osiris of tho Egyptians
is Nimrod the Great Builder ; in other words, Kohns. Euse-
bins, Josephus and Eppiphanius all tel l ns that " Cush was an
Ethiop ian , and that Nimrod was his son." But then in tho triad
father and son were one. Now, if Cush bo Nimrod , Cush must
bo Kohns. This Cush, or Kohns is represented iu tho hicrogli phics
as bearing a stem with five branches, indicative of tho five points of
the pentang le, or onr "five points of fellowship," whilst the head is
encircled with a band decorated with " Tans," and tho Egyptian
monuments abound with thorn , and bear witness of their more ancient
origin. Now, tho Assyrians know this Cush , or Kohns by tho namo
of "Tammuz, or the Lamented One," as Ave are told iu the Yolome of
the Sacred Law.f

Now , this mystic ~T was the initial of tho name of Tammuz, and
Tertullian tells us that this mystic' Tau was marked on those Avho
wore initiated into the mysteries, and was used as a most " sacred
symbol." Layard found it used as a sacred symbol in Nineveh.
Wilkinson proves to demonsttation that it was worn on tho
robes of the "Kot-u-no," or "Masters of tho Mysteries, 1500
B.C., as the sepulchres in tho great oases testif y. And to identif y
Tammtir with the sun it was either joined to the circle of tho
sun or inserted in the circle. Wo aro told by Julian , " that
tho Gods in council sat together in a circle." But this " Tan "
had to the initiated a deeper meaning. This mystic " Tau,"
as the symbol of tho Great Divinity, was tho " sign of
" Life." It AVUS borne as a token of dignity or divinely conferred
authorit y, signifying one who had reached the summit of the mys-
teries, or, as we call it , the " Craft." Pythagoras, the Samian, who
flourished 400 B.C. made it his boast, and so did his pupils, that
those who had been educated in the mysteries of his school,
whether "strangers or barbarians " conld distinguish each other by
" signs and symbols," though at a distance. There is nothing very
strange in this when wo come to consider tho source from whence
ho derived his knowledge. In his 20th year ho visited Egypt and
Chaldca , and gained from the priests a knowled ge of their mys-
teries aud symbolical writings ; this he could not havo dono unless
ho "had been found worthy," and initiated into thoir mysteries ;
consequentl y he brought their mystic signs and symbols back to
Samoa with him. Now Pythagoras must have hoard of Theodosins,
the artist , as it is said the world is indebted to him for the demon-
stration of the 47th proposition of tho 1st book of Euclid, about the
square of the hypothennse. "it is not to Pythagoras, he was but a
meic imitator , but to the Egyptians and Chaldeans , that we must
look to solve this problem. Firmicus tells us that the initiated
underwent what their Gods had nndergone. First , after
being dul y prepared by magic rites and ceremonies they wero
ushered , in a state of absolute nudity or " nakedness," into the

* " There is a path which no fowl knoweth , and which the vnltnro s
eye hath not seen," Job xxviii. 7.

f "And behold there sat [women weeping for Tammnr,'
Eznkiel , viii. I I .



innermost recesses of the Temple. Proclns, after describing tho
preliminary preparation, says, " But on entering the interior parts of
the Temple, unmoved and guarded by tho mystic rites , they
generall y received in their bosoms Divino Illumination ; and ,
' stri pped of their  garments',' pmdiei patod , as they would say, of
a ' Divine Nature/ aud were then clothed wi th  the ' Kadra ,' or
'Sacred Vest , made of rams' skins ; ibis garment was aecoiiuf- 'd
sacred , and of no less efficacy than to avert evils. It was never
cast off ' till completely worn out ;' in fact the initiated were
buried in it. They argued that , as tho initiated needed to be
* stripped naked ' to get the fnI I  benefit of initiation , so tho soul
needs to divest itself of everything that may hinder it from rising to
the contemp lation of things as they really are."

What Mason , when ho looks back to his own initiation aud his
passage to the subsequent degrees, and compares this statement
with his previous knowledge, shall say theso wero not theoretical
Masous.

Julian , in his "Allegorical Fable," says :— "Tho Snn said to
him , ' You aro young, and havo not yet been initiated ; return
and purify yourself from all impurities."' Gibbon , in a noto
on this, says : "Julian was secretly initiated in tho twentieth year of
his age; he obtained the privilege of a solemn initiation into tho
mysteries ; as theso ceremonies were performed iu tho dep ths of
caverns and in the sileneo of the ni ght , and as the inviolablo secre t
of tho mysteries was preserved by tho initiate. I shall not pre-
sume to describe thoso rites and coromonies which Avero presented
to the senses or imagination of the initiate till tho visions of
comfort and knowledgo broke upon him in a blnzo of celestial light."
And what is tho answer the initiate in Masonry gives when asked
the question—What is the predominan t wish of your heart , ?
And Avhen his request is granted , who shall describe the
feeling of thankfulness ho experiences for tho blessing which
is restored to him ? With what pleasuro docs he behold the " Two
Grand Luminaries " and the " Master of tho Lodge ?" Liko Hero-
dotus I must plead silence. I am temp ted to qnoto an extract from
the Prefaco to the works of Julian by the Abbe de la Blotcrie : " The
Snn is tho Eternal production of the Soverei gn God , of whom it is the
living image ; which from all eternity, according to Julian , ariaigncd
the universe ; which preserves, and will always preserve i t ;  while
holding tho same place in tho intelligible world that the Sun holds
among corporeal beings, is the sooreo, tho centre, the light of tho
subaltern gods, and of all tho spiri ts to which virtuous souls
will bo reunited after death ; which manifests its power and resides
in an especial manner in tho star whoso rays enlighten tho material
Avorld." And now let ns turn to the vital point , this "Mystic Tan ,"
the Sign of Lifo ; Jet us look at it as Masous ; not as the outside or
profane world. In what senso was this letter the " Si»-u of Life ?"
It was figuratively to represent the lamented death of Tamtnur , and
his restoration to lifo. I must direct yonr attention to a statement
nv>de by Berosus. Berosns was a Priest of Bolus or Nimrod , 2b'S B.C.
" Bolus," says Berosns," commanded ono of tho gods to cut off his head
that by his blood all might live." This Bolus* is Osiris, Kohns , or
Nimrod ; in other word s, Tammur. Tho ends of the world wero shaken
at his death, and rejoic ed again at his resurrection or raising. If wo
look at this Masonically we can wel l understand their mystic signs of
knowledge. Does it not bring to your minds our penal sign. Would
we not sooner have than reveal that which has been
entrusted to our keep ing ? If this is what Py thagoras learnt from
the Egyptians, and what he taught his pup ils , the sequence naturally
follows, and the Egyptian parallel Masonically is complete.

* Thophilns of Antioch shows Kronos or Kohns, in tho East , was
worshipped nnder the name of Bel or Bal.

THE MODERN ORDER OP KNIGHTS
TEMPLAR .

From the Canadian Craftsman , of July 1878, with some
Alterations and Additions.

BY COL. MACLEOD MOORE, GREAT PRIOR OF CANADA ,
(Continued from page 91) .

UNFOETUNATELY, Masonic teachers and writers of the last
century fell into very grave mistakes as to the practices and

history of the old knightly fraternities, possibly arising from thoro
being at the time no popular historic knowledge of these Orders dis-
seminated, loading them to invent as their fancy dictated what thov
supposed wero the correct usages, without much regard to historic
acenracy. Their idea would seem to have boon that the Order of
Kni ghts Templar and Knights of Malta were synonymons. No
doubt this blunder caused the degree of Malta to bo mixed np with
that of the Templars, which there is every reason to think Avas never
contem plated when Templary was first attached to tho Graft , but as
the Union , whether by design or accident, has been so long established ,
it is now not desirable, nor advisable to dissolve it, tho history anrl
doctrines of the Orders being so much alike, and the object of both
being to attain the same end.

In the early Encampments, as tho combined bodies were called , the
ceremonies were not of a very uniform character, and considerable
differences existed , referring more to the Hospitallers of St. John
wearing the black habit or costume of that Order, whilst others
fol lowed tho French " Ordro da Temple," representing the Templars
°f the Crnsades, using the white mantle, the true bad ge, thns giving
rise to the discrepancies that have been found to exist in different
jurisdi ctions. The degrees of the " Rose Croix " and " Kadosh " now

of tho A. and A.S. Bite, as also that known as " Knight  Temp lar
Priest ," formed part of tho system, to which was added a short
ceremony fcr tho degree of Malta , this l a t t e r  being r,ercd y intended
as a brief historical record , to show i hat the Kides 'ts  of St. ,'lohu ,
having established themselves in the  Island of 'Mahe , a . :::r.r d tha t
name , the Masonic Malta degree heie.g u uuv.< ;., ' !u den e.< , hue
having no inapt  preiensious In  a conu iv i lou  '. .dih d. e "Soverei gn
Order of Malta." Givat care appear. .-; to ;- > :¦¦• '- 1 > - > i ¦ ¦ ' - .'n ' .y '. ' io
Commission to ascertain the ancient  iv..: ivnioule. s < ¦ .' i !- ' Temp lars ,
evidentl y from researches into the mo.sn million: io u -onunmis  ex-
tant on the subject , and in preparing a simp le and impress ive  r i tua l ,
going back to first princi p les, and Keeping it ns neany as, po .ssio.e
lo what it was in tho olden t ime , before Masonic innovat ion  had
crept in , which had no p lace in the earl y Order. This exp lana -
t ion , it is to bo hoped , w i l l  prove wit id i 'aeiory to tho ."- * in terested
in tho subject , whose time, and class of reading, may no ': hav o
led (hem to a knowledge of iU t rue  history,  but who wish w i t h -
out trouble to be correctl y in formed .  ?¦'<> arguer •¦:;! s or '•::| I I: I ::.- L -
tion wil l , however, have any weight where th e re  is a >! , .• : e rmiaa l ion
not to be convinced , and an obsthauy of purpose Io  a t t a in  a sel l id i
end. A dislike of change is eh.araotcrestio of most  of us , and wo
are na tura l l y in favour of what  has beer , !s;ectiemed by !.mg u.-,e ,
clinging to eld associations ; but  the an t i qu i t y to be desired a n d
retained in that  which carried us back i<> the beginning, tho work.
ing of any now system being most ir!:somo, it. is AVISO to make all
radical changes gradually, respecting the pr.'judices of those who
are opposed to extreme measures.

Thoro cannot boa doubt that  in modern Templary many customs
havo been introduced by those ignorant of its his tory,  who , t au tug
vul gar error and fiction for fact, have, perpetuated absurdities ;w
genuine evidence, Avhich it is now difficult  to eradicate, n l t l t r n gh
shown to bo historically incorrect.

In former times there were two separate classes of knighthood , tho
earliest (now extinct) originated with the Crusades , being ' independent
military fraternities, or bodies of soldier Monk :) , which the modern
Temp lars represent. The second class or t i tu l a r  kni ghthood , estab-
lished long afterwards by Royal authority , still survives , and is n,
distinction of hi gh honour , resting in the hands of Sovereigns,
granted for distinguished services to tho State, to  which tho I dido
"Sir " or "Chevalier " prefixed to the Christian nn . -nn hi ah-m r
applicable.

Masonry has no power nor ever had of conferring knightho:\d ; tho
only authority for so doing is a self-constituted ono, in imi ta t ion  of
tho early practices of chivalry, long since fallen into desuetude,  which
authorised ono knight to create another by giving tho accolade or
dubbing any worthy aspirant. It is theroforo looked upon as a
ridiculous, although harmless assump tion , to address modern lompiara
by the title "Sir " added to the ir  names, and has  been long discon-
tinued in the British dominions, unless with (die addit ion of tho  word
"Knigh t "  between it and the name , even this is considered too much
in the stylo of romaneo to recommend its adoption on ell  occasions,
and the fo rm "grade ," when speaking of the divisions or degrees of
the Order, is also a very iuaophca 'ole innovat ion.

Tho ancient Temp lars were known as f i l e  " .Brotherhood of tho
Templ e," and tho common mode of address to ind iv idua l  members
that of Brother " or " Fratcr." Tho latter [Fiv. .} as «, prefix , do-s
not mean a professed Monk , but  simp ly his brntlcrhood in fdm
Chivalric Order. Officially the members wore id v l -c l  " Tee k'rdg 'u, "
—"Kn i gh t Pi cccptor " —""The Sh-ur of ," Fr.Ve Ciuva l ie r ,"
&c, adding their names, and tho desi gnations by wh ich ihey v/ cae
commonl y known .

Much has boon said about tho landmarks of the Ot .ier.  i' eo
word itself iu this sense appears a misnomer, as it is Civ.ft , not
Chival ric bodies, that , properly speaking, hare '•' landmark.-.;.'^

Templary being in tho strictest sense Christian , it may bo said that
the whol e doctrines of tho Christian faith are its landmarks. But  to
particularize :—None can become Templars who do not profess a belief
in the Holy and undivided Trinity. This is of a universal and general
application , imperative and indispensable , aud provided for la tho
rules of the Order. It may thus he considered the principal landmark ,
handed down from tho Medieval Monastic Chivalric : fraternities.
Another is, that the Ma sonic candidate should bo a Royal Arch Masou ,
this degroo being tho completion of tho Craft , in which a firm belief
and trust iu tho Supremo Ruler oe the  Universe

^ 
is peculiarl y

inculcated , very properly precedes tho Temp lar Christ ian belief in
tho Holy Trinity as an addition to that general recognition of the
Deity which is absolutely necessary and common to tho whole
Masonic fraternity, not from any suppo io l oormoo.io - i between tho
Eoyal Arch and Templar ceremony. Rituals , signs, and password;;,
can hard ly be called landmarks, because they diffe r in seme degree in
every jurisdiction , oven in tho Craft , and as they were introduced by
Masonic ritualistic compilers arc liablo to change as circumstance;!
render it necessary.

With respect to tho amal gamation of the Temphir  Orde r wi:h
Freemasonry, all tho evidence that  can be collected tends in :-.'.: -, <vf
that in tho middle, if not in the earl y part , of ( h o  inst century,  tho
Knights Templar Order was in possession of t h e  Bng lish Masec 'e
body, and was practised as an appendage to a higher degree than  t h e
Royal Arch, but that the old kni ghtly fraternities wero iu iior .ue
Masonic.

It appears to have been the custom in tho last century  to work
degrees that were not controlled by any governing grand >> , dy, under
sanction of a Craft warrant, that is, in tho fj odgo room of a regularl y
warranted Craft  Lodge, and this would seem to bo a very proper
custom, tho presence of tho warrant giving a certain degree of
legitimacy to those working iu tiic higher degrees. No doubt , this
was the case with the Ki lwinning Hi gh Knight .-; Templar Lod ge of
Ireland , who obtained thei r  warrant iu 1779, from tho Mother
Kilwinning Craft Lodgo of Scotland. The Irish daughte r  ev ident l y
considered that the warrant gavo authority to practise! tho  hi gher
degrees, as almost immediately after receiving it the Temp lar Order
and other high degrees Averc communicated. The I U I .W: of tin"



Lodge would also imply that Templary was previously known in
Ireland , and that tho petitioners for the warrant belonged to it, as it
cannot for a moment bo conceived that thoy deliberatel y falsified tho
powers granted them , tho more especial ly as the warrant itself Avas
open to inspection. Iu my opinion , a great mistake is made in
looking at this old Kilwinning warrant from the point of viow of this
present day, and in not considering tho very different relations that
all Masonic matters bore to each other a century ago. Then it Avas
apparentl y held that tho only correct lawful Masonic authority was
the Craft warraut , and that that warrant covered every known degreo
of Masonry.

The impetus given of late to tho Kni ghts Templar Order in tho
United States, and the popularity it has acquired there, is to bo
attributed to the attractive form it has assumed , tho aim apparentl y
being, to establish a kind of volunteer militia organisation under
strict disci pline , distinct from tho Masonic portion , by tho adop tion
of a quasi military uniform—kni ght errant excursions and picnics,
stirring orations , parading with bands of music, and intricate
formations in imitation of military evolutions , all of which aro both
enjoyablo and harmless recreations , and very pleasing spectacles, but
certainly are neither Masonic or chivalric, and do not convey a very
accurate idea of the Great Order of thoTemplo, or what it is intended
to represent, viz., the stern , mail-clad warrior Monks of the Crusades—
surrounded by their men at arms and numerous retinue of retainers,
tho Knights distinguished by thoir flowing whito mantles, adorned
with the blood-red Cross of Martyrdom, tho rest in sombre habits of
russet brown or black .

In thus alluding to the customs of tho United States Templars, I
must not be understood as Avishing to interfere with their system or
draw invidious comparisons , but merely to point ont tho totallg
different views entertained of the Order by the two jurisdictions, and
to explain what these are to members of tho Order in Canada who,
attracted by the magnificenco of tho display thoy have witnessed ,
have expressed a wish to imitate them.

In onr Templar costume wo follow that of the Ancient Knights,
Avhich is intended to symbolize tho princi ples of tho Order, but never
meant to bo paraded beforo the eyes of tho public. Such exhibitions
aro not the custom of the country, all public Masonic displays being
looked upon as most object ionable , and a Templar procession with us
would appear as ridiculons to the common observer as if tho Kni ghts
of tho "Garter " and the " Bath ," in their state robes, or gentlemen
in court dress, wero to parade tho streets for the admiration of the
mnltitndo. Show and parade are sometimes necessary, but in matters
connected with Freemasonry, tho loss so thti bettor ; like Christianit y,
it is more approbated in its unobtrusive character than by pnblic
demonstrations , and the unnecessary expense incurred better applied
to promoting the object and aim of all Masonic systems.

I have taken considerable pains to ascertai n from tho highest
Masonic authorities in the United States the origin of the Tomp lar
Order there, and find that mention is made of it as an honorary order,
practised in a Royal Arch Chapter at Boston , so far back as 17G9,
where it was given by members of Craft Lod ges attached to British
regiments quartered there at the time, Avho wore in possession of it
and visited tho Chap ter ; but tho earliest distinct bod y or Encamp-
ment of Templars was not formed until the middle of the decade of
the last century in Pennsy lvania , it is said by Irish Craft Masons, bnt
no ono seems to know by what authority or where thov firs t obtained
the degree—it died out after a short existence—then it started in
New England and a ritual whol ly mad e there, which i3 of itself
sufficient proof that the persons who set it on foot never had the
correct order at all ; if they had it they would havo retained the ritual
by which they received it , without which they could have no con-
nection with the order elsewhere. The New York Grand Encampment
was chartered by the "Joseph Ccrncau " spurious Grand Consistory
32°. United States Templary is , therefore, essentially a modern
American degre e, based ou the  Kadosh ,* the thirtieth or Temp lar
degree of the A. & A. S. Kite, and framed to suit their Masonio
system according to thoir own ideas of tho supposed forms and
practices of the Ancient Knights as Masons, with but little attention
paid to tbe usages of tho old Orders of Chivalry, which we are en-
deavouring to follow ; therefore , how can the Templar Order in tho two
systems bo considered as oic, when the rituals and customs iu no
respect resemble each other. The OX. arc unlike— OUTS is a Trini-
tarian Order , Avhilst the other is decidedl y not , and might be wholly
Unitarian aud be just as much Templary as it is now—withont
irimtarianism thoro is no Temp lary, aud it is necessarily so distinc
tivo a characteristic of the Order that it is diff icul t  to understand how
any system without it can bo entitled to sty le itself Temp lary. This,
then , is wdiere tho great difference exists between the two systems,
and tho difficult y in the way of forming a " treaty of alliance " so
desirable and so strong ly advocated. I would still join iu doing much
to bring about a union of the Eng lish speaking Temp lars , but let it bo
done in moderation , fairness and charity to all. Tho recent assumption
of superiority by the Grand Encampment , United States , over tho
Great Priories of tho British Dominions , does not seem the most
advisable move to conduce to this cud. The analogy drawn between
the " Grand Encampment"  and " Conv ent General " is not. stn.-Mv
app licable. The federa l allian ce of the Great Priories , like that of
nations for mutu al  support .and convenience , cannot interfere with
tho com/ dctc independence of each. The " Grand Encampment " is
the nationali t y of the United Stales Temp lars , as tho Great Priories
are to their own nati ons , and the United States Grand Commanderies
similar  to the Provin cial Priories. Perhaps in a purel y technical
sense, tho " Grand Encampment " and "Convent General " aro to

* The Kadosh may be styled an nppcr.d.'igc to Templary, but
cannot be considered as true Temp lary itself from the fact that it
takes the death of De Molai as its strong point , and not the estab-
lishment of the Order , being designed purel y to perpetuate the
memory of the Martyrdom of the Great Mas'ter and his brother
Kni ghts , and to inveke vengeance upon the oppressors , v /...the  Papal
power and the Throne of Fiance .

somo extent nearly alike, but this arises from tho incongruous position
into which Templary has drifted ; in reality no nationality should
possess any body higher than a Great Priory, or any officer superior
to a Great Prior ; thoro shonld be only one G rand Master, chosen by
tho knights of all nationalities , who should preside over the wholo
Templar Ordor. There -never Avas, and there cannot be, te:o Grand
Masters of the same Order of Chivalry—it might be well if the Grand
Encampment abated somewhat of its pretensions to superiority over
the Great Priories , as Convent General , composed of theso Great
Priories cannot enter into foreign relations without their mutual
consent.

Having thus endeavoured to give a general idea of Templary, I
would say to all thoso whose prejudices cause them to vilify and
throw obloquy on tho memory of tho ancient Knights, and who
beliovo that their persecution and downfal l was merited, that to
judge of tho true spirit of tho Order wo mnst not look upon thoso
instances whero the rudo and licentious habits of the timo mixed up
a portion of evil with its genuine character, bnt turn our eyes to tho
splendid examples of noble acts performed by that famous soldiery—
whoso chivalrous feeling raised to a pitch of enthusiasm , inspired
them to such deeds of conragc and devotion in defenco of the
Christian faith and its followers, that they were looked upon with
wonder and admiration by tho wholo world , and Avhoso subsequent
fate was as undeserved as it was terrible. Tho accusations against
them were as preposterous and ridiculous as thoy Avere false and
malicious, only fitted for the gross ignorance and superstition of tho
ago, and meant as a cloak to conceal tho real designs of their perse-
cutors, actuated by an intensity of je alous hatred and cupidity, at tho
haughty pride, ambition , and enormous wealth of the kni ghts, which
had corrupted tho puro princi ples on which the Order Avas originally
founded.

Tho Papal Bul l was published in May 1312, and tho Order which
had fought and bled in the cause of tho Cross for two centuries, ex-
tinguished by the Pope, although ho avowed that the proof had failed
so as to carry definite jud gment.

Tho genuine Ordor of tho Temple still exists in unbroken succession
in Portugal, now conferred as an honorary distinction by the
Sovereign and called " Tho Order of Christ ," also, until the sup-
pression of tho Pope's temporal authority, in the Papal States ; even
yet it may exist there. The Knights of Christ, established by King
Dionesins in 1319, wero the Old Templars, under a new namo in
order to avoid any conflict with tho Papal power ; but tho Order ,
tho statutes, the kni ghts, wero thoso of the Order of Tho Temple,
just as tho Jesuits existed during tho suppression under another
namo, but continued Jesuits still.

In conclusion , it may not bo out of place to add a short list of such
historical works , relating to the Order , as arc easily attainable, tho
perusal of which Avill assist in dispelling tbe erroneous impressions
disseminated by many of the Masonic magazines and monitors , pur-
porting to give its true history and usages :

" Secret Societies of the Middle Age," Article "Tomplars," pub-
lished in Library of Entertaining Knowledge, 1S37.

" Addison's Knights Templars," English edition , 1842, in pre-
ference to the later ono of 1853, or to the American edition by
" Macoy," in which " Addison's" text has been in many places
altered to suit the American Masonic system , and therefore cal-
culated to mislead the Historic Temp lar Student.

" Anthony O'Neil Haye's History of the Kni ghts Templars, from
their rise, to tho third Crusade," as also his "Persecution of tho
Kni ghts Templars ," Edinburgh , 1SG5.

" Burne's " Sketch of tho History of tho Knights Templar, Edin-
burgh , 1S37.

" Sketch of the Knights Templar and St. John, with Notes on tho
Masonic Templars," by Kichd. Woof, F.S.A. Worcester, London, 18G5.

" Porter 's " History of the Knights of Malta, 1858.
Theso works will be found sufficient to give an accurate idea of tho

Orders of the Temple aud Hospitallers of St. John or Knights of
Malta.

Not'K. —Since the above list was printed Sir Patrick Colqnhou n,
Q.C., LL.D., has published a " Concise History of the Order of tho
Temple," an interesting historical work with his own deductions
on tho " legitimate descent theory ."— (It. HilUt Co., Bedford, England,
1878) .

THE EE-OPENING OF TEWKE SBURY ABBEY
I in: time for the re-opening of the noble Church has been fixed for
Tuesday, 23rd September, and in addition to the opening services on
that day, it is proposed to hold special services during the seven
following days. Among tho preachers who have promised their
assistance during the octave , are the Bishop of the Diocese (Gloucester
and Bristol), the Bishops of Oxford , Ely, and Derry, tho Revs. Canon
Carry, 0. Portal , G. Body, W. J. Knox Little , aud W. Foxley Norris.
During the week a Masonic gathering has been arranged at Tewkes-
bury, to commemorate the Restoration by the Freemasons of Glouces-
tershire of the 13th century chapel , adjoining the north transept of
the Abbey, and at tho service on that day, tho Rev. G. F. Portal ,
rector of iUirghclerc , Newbury, will be the preacher. On the last
day of the octave, 30th September , a festival of parish choirs from tho
neighbourhood will terminate the proceedings. The Lord Bishop of
Derry will preach on the occasion. Tho holy communion will bo
celebrated dail y, during the festival , at 8 a.m., and at a later honr ,
mattins (fu ll choral) will be sung, in addition to tho services, for
which special preachers are appointed. There will also be a service
for children during tho week. Arrangements aro being entered into
with the railway companies, Avith a view to the convenience of visitors
from a distance, and particulars will shortl y bo published as to hotel
accommodation , private lod gings, Inncheons , and reading and writing
rooms, and other matters , whoreby tho comfort of those who may he
drawn to the old tow n may bo ensured. Wo are asked to say that
funds are urgentl y needed to complete the restoration work.



PROV. GRAND CHAPTER OF MIDDLESEX.
THE Seventh Convocation of this Prov. Grand Chapter was hold

at tho Grammar School , Enfield Town , on Saturday last , and
favo ured by prop itious weather, was largely attended . Under tho
auspices of the Enfield Chap ter , the members of which had spared no
pains to a fford a hearty welcome to tho Provincial Grand Superinten-
dent and his Officers , tho meeting Avas equally attractive as success-
ful. The spacious and comfortablo school-room was rendered bright
and cheerful by tho elaborat o sotting out of tho admirabl e appoint-
ments of tho Enfield Chap ter, tho princi pal cjiadrs of Avhich were
placed on a dais surrounded by largo and valuaVfc plants and exotics,
aud whon tho Prov. Grand Chapter had assembled , tho general effect
was of a most pleasing character, and merited tho encomium bestowed
on those Companion s who had so tastefully provided for the gratifica-
tion of their guests. Amougst thoso present during the meeting
wero the M.E. Comps. Col. Francis Burdott G. Superintendent ,
Frederic Davison Prov. G.H., C. Horsloy P.G. Re?, as Prov. G.J., II.
0. Levandor Prov. G.S.E., H. G. Buss Prov. G. Treas., G. Letch-
wovth Prov. G.P.S., H. J. Adams Prov. G. Sword Bearer, D. A.
Cama Prov. G. Standard Bearer, T. Walls Prov. G. Org., J. Gilbert
Prov . G. Janitor ; also Comps. H. A. Dubois P.P.G.D.C., D. W. Tearce
P.P.G.R.. W. F. Laxton , P.P.G.R., Dr. E. Brotte P.P.G.A.S., George
Kenning P.P.G.D.C., C. R. Shorvil l P.Z. 382, G. H. Jaffa P.S. 1237,
T. Massa J. 1293, W. II. Postans II. 1237, Louis Beck 1326, T. W.
Ockendon P.S. 1423, E. Hopwood P.Z. 1326, J. Linzell J. 1237,
E. W. Mackncy P.Z. 131, E. Mathison 1237, G. Cordwoll P.Z. 132G,
J. B. Shacklcton 1326, &c. Amongst the visitors Avere—E. Comps.
James Stevens P.Z. 720, 771, S. Hill P.Z. 109, A. Dnrrant Z. 11S5,
and G. W. Dorn . The Provincial Gran d Chapter having been opened
with the utmost solemnity, tho roll of Chaptors in tho Province was
called , viz., Royal Union 382 Uxbrid go, Bard of Avon 77S Hampton
Court , Strawberry Hill 910 Twickenham , Royal Middlesex 1191
Hampton Court, Enfiold 1237 Enfield Town , Burdett 1293 Hampton
Court , Lebanon 1326 Hampton , Eva 1123 Hampton Court , and
Francis Burdett 1503 Twickenham. These, with the exception of
No. 916, were well represented. The minutes of tho previous Convo -
cation were verified. Tho report of tho Audit Committee, which
was extremel y favourable, as notwithstanding a largo and necessary
outlay for Prov. Grand Chapter appointments during tho past year,
a satisfactory balance is still left in tho hands of the worthy Prov.
Grand Treasurer , Comp. Buss, was received and nuanimously
adop ted. Tho Prov. Grand Superintendent then announced that he
had appointed Ex. Comp. H. C. Levander as Prov. G.H., and Ex.
Comp. the Rev. Ernest Bretto as Prov. G.J., and immediatel y pro-
ceeded to instal thoso Companions into their respective offices.
This ceremony, though brief , was conducted with all the usnal
careful and impressive observance customary to tho Prov. Grand
Superintendent when performing Masonic ceremonial , and the newly
installed Provincial Grand Officers were greeted and eongratnlatcd
on their appointments. The election of Prov . Grand Treasurer
resulted iu the unanimous, re-election of Ex. Comp. H. G. Buss , who
was re-invested by Col. Burdott amidst acclamation. The remaining
appointments to Prov. Grand Office were : —

Companion II. A. Dubois Prov. G.S.E.
,, Glover. .. ... ... ... „ G.S.N.
„ Herbert Dickctts „ G.P.S.
„ G. Curdwell „ G. 1st A.S.
,, John Hammond ,, G. 2nd A.S.
„ Keen ... ... ... ... „ &. Reg.
„ D. P. Cama „ G.S.B.
„ J. B. Shacklcton „ G.S.B.
„ T. Walls „ G.D.C.
,, Louis Beck „ G. Org.
„ John Gilbert ... ... ... „ G. Janitor

Ex. Comp. H. G. Buss called the attention of the Prov. Grand
Chapter to tho death dnriug tho past year of Ex. Comp. Weutworth
Little, aud stated that a subscri ption was now in conrso of being
raised for a fitting memorial of his great Masonic services, and the
worth and esteem in which he was held by all Freemasons, as well
in the Craft as in other degrees. lie proposed a vote of five guineas
from the Prov. Grand Chapter funds towards such memorial. The
Prov. Grand Superintendent stated his desire to second that proposi-
tion , and spoke in tho most unqualified terms nf approval of the
exertions and energy of the lato Comp. Little , to whom he
considered the Provinco of Middlesex had been at all times greatl y
indebted. The proposal now made gave him pleasure, but it was
mingled with grief aud sorrow at the loss of ono Avho had in his brief
sojourn hero been of so much assistance personall y to himself , aud
general ly to the Cra ft throughout tho district over which ho had the
honour to preside. It is almost needless to say tho proposal was
accepted with the utmost unanimity. Letters of apology from Grand
Scribe E., and several other distinguished Companions, regretting their
inabilit y to be present, were read , and tho Prov. Grand Chapter was
solemnl y closed, and the meeting adjourned. A large proportion of
the Companions remained to banquet , which was admirabl y served
at the George Hotel under the personal supervision of Companion
Itobcrt Mathison 1237, tho " worthy host ," wdiose liberalit y, both in
respect of viauds and wines and perfect service, was greatly and do-
deservedl y extolled. " To scatter plenty o'er a smiling land " seemed
t" be th o set purpose of mine host of the " George," and he carried
j f- out to the fullest. On the clearance of tho cloth and a deliberate
attention to a well-spread dessert , tho Prov. Grand Superintendent
1'roposed tho first toast , "'The Queen aud it. A. Masonry," which was
received with the usual cordiality. In consequence of the necessity f'oi
a

t" early departure there wore but two other toasts given , viz., " Grand
Chapter ," and " Prov. Grand Chapter of Middlesex ," the latter being
coupled with the health of the Prov. Grand Superintendent. Kx
^°mp. Levander in proposing this toast spoke in most enthusiastic
tcrms of the privilege which all Middlesex Masons enjoyed in being

presided over by Col. Burdett , and , judging from tho reception his
name met with there could be no two opinions as to tho popularity of
that distinguished Brother and Companion. In response tho Prov.
Grand Superintendent expressed his best thanks for all tho gratif y ing
words of Ex. Comp Levander and tho reception of the toast , and
stated that from a Provinco comprising only some three or four
Chap ters in 1872 it had how nine prosperous Chapters , and there was
reason to expect that at no distant period every Lodgo in tho
Provinco would havo its Chap ter. The Order of tho Royal Arch
was itself generally increasing, and ought to receiro tho stro ngest
support from all true Masons. He desired to thank his Officers
of tho past year for all thoir exertions , as well as those of
former years for securing tho effectual establishment of the Pro-
vinco itself , and ho also thanked his present Officers by antici pa-
tion for what ho felt assured would be equal energy and zeal on thoir
part towards continued progress. Tho brief period at tho further
disposal of returning Companions was agreeably devoted to harmony,
Comp. Stevens reciting "Mason's Vows !" and spinning "Jack's
Tarn ;" Comp. Walls singing, in admirable sty le, " I don 't mean to
tell you her name ;" aud thoug h last , not least , Comp. Jas. Vorry, tho
respected Janitor of the Enfield Chapter, humming " Tho Three
Flies." This brought tho meeting to a conclusion , and at nine
o'clock tho Companions started for the London trains, quite satisfied
and delighted with tho success attending the Seventh Convocation of
the Prov. Grand Chapter of Middlesex .

CORRESPONDENCE.
We do not hold ourselves responsible for the opinions of our Cor.

respondents.

We cannot undertake to return rejected communications.

All  Letters must bear the name and address of the Writer, not
necessaril y for pxiblication , but as a guarantee of good faith.

ASSISTANCE FUND—OUR SCHOLARS IN" AFTER
LIFE.

To the Editor of THE FUEEJIASOX S CiiKONicr.E .
DEAR Srit A N D  BKOTIIKU ,—I beg to thank you for yonr kindness

in printing my letter last week. I am pleased to see an effort is
being made by Bro. Jacobs, and am flattored to think my sugges-
tions , following tho Earl of Rosslyn's proposal , havo had the effect
of producing such an able article. Enclosed , I beg to hand a sketch
of tho scheme, and hope yon will not only be able to givo ine the
benefit of your experience , but that yon will also add your name to
the list of patrons , and assist to carry out tho work. Not a. day
passes but I receive evidence that the "Assistance Fund " will bo
enthusiasticall y received. As , therefore , .you havo taken up tho
matter so k ind l y, I venture  to hope you will continne to ventilate it
in your columns. The question is such an universal ono that it wonld
be arrogance on ono lmin 's part to dictate what to do with the
Fund , and I am anxious to hoa r suggestions —

1st. As to how money could be raised.
2nd. How it should bo applied.

I propose, now that the scheme is well afloat , calling a meeting, and
inviting tho 'brethre n to take part iu carrying out details. Secretaries
of Provincial Grand Lodges and Country Lodges have great oppor-
tunities for supporting the scheme, without expense to their Lodges,
by simply announcing on their notice papers, " The merits of the scheme
will bo discussed, and brethren anxious to assist are requested to
givo in their names." It would hardly be within the limits of reason
to hope the large sum required can bo raised in a feAV months ; but
if every Lodge wero to star t a subscription list for small month ly
payments , how soon the desired total would bo obtainable. I agree
with yon it would hardl y be possible, for each Provinco to work
separately, nor wonld it bo to its advantage. I do not think any
Province would be strong enough to support their nominations
entirely, although donbtlcss some means conld be devised to givo
them a vote for their nominees. But is not this disgressing ? Is
not our aim now to raise a fund ,  and invite the wholo Craft to
consider that it as essential to provide for our scholars in after life
as it is to educate them in thoir youth ? The more I think that
we have no Assistance Fund attached to onr grand Charities , tho
more inexplicable it seems to me. Thoro is scarcely another Charity
to be found that does not assist its scholars with some start in life
on their leaving school , and the statistical facts given by some of
these Charities , I am assured , arc most gratif ying. No doubt there
are many brethre n in a position to take an apprentice , or otherwise
offer an opening. What better opportunity could suoh as these
have ? Let them app ly to the Schools ; thoy will be gainers in many
ways. They will be assured of the respectability, and will  receive a
reliable guarantee of tho ability of the scholar. The boy or girl has
also the advantage of going amongst kindl y disposed people , and will
havo the satisfaction of knowing that ho or she would not ho so
placed unless proper inquiries had been made , or it was considered he
or she was fitted for the vacancy. I simp ly urge this , en ¦passant ,
as ono way in which the Assistance Committee would be doing good
service. Bro. Binckes points out , indeed , two prominent eases,
and ho is right iu stating it is laudable for onr beys to wish to servo
their country ; indeed , what greater profit could wo have in
return for our " assistance " than to /.now that not only did our lloysi
serve their country, but deserved well of their country !J Who knows
but one of these days we might have to score a second Rorko 's Drift
by our Boys.

Without passing an opinion ou Bro. Jacob's laudable scheme,



could yea ::• •¦'. ie:v:s" a, means by which tho two schemes con id be
a m t e g s t e g c , !  ? i den '! th!: '.1: t h e  Craf t  would have to record an
il l - :  sssr e.l ma r r i ,oe \  ns wo s inr i  w l l h  one e mntum object in view.
Pore- a s Mv , I sheet! ho groin! i n  w o r k  w i th  Pro. Jacobs. I have
u ;cu ;  ion '' !.1, c:;s!!:ii! ;- various ways of rai sing money,—bazaars , picnics ,
ball- !. ee. As to  \ ':e forme'.', th is  appears, to have taken root on good
soil . A. grand bazaar may bo cue of tho  successes ot next year.
A l t h o a c h  t h e  ladies are not  allowed to become Masons , Ave might
Sect:re the i r  re :.-is ! nooo. Tndeed , f am convinced many ladies—-wives
tind d a u g h t e r . -! of Masons wil l  be temp ted to say they will assist ;
and with t h e  fe 'r sex to support n Ciiar i ty  scheme, fai lure is not one
of the  po ssibi l i t ies .

T rus t i ng  yea v."ill favour me with your able assistance,

1 am , Dear Sir and Brother ,

Yours fa i thful l y and fraternally,
D ICK RAiK tATt't;

129 High Holborn , 7th August.

To /7(" V.di' or of the I'V F.F.MASON 'S C i l K O X t C r , ! ' .

D K A I I  S I R  A N I > P::cs: ;[i:i ; ,—In your article of hist week's number ,
" Our Scholars in A f i e r  Life ," I am afraid  you somewhat mistake the
purport of what it ie, intended doing iu this  Province for the Boys and
( l i t ! . -; who roguire assistance on leaving the Schools. .My letter,
which you k ind l y inserted in your same number , was scarcely ex-
plicit enough. What  I proposed was, that  wc should inaugurate a
fund in memory of our In to  Prov. G. Master, not. for our Province
onl y, but for the benefit  of all and any who might need assistance on
leaving the Schools ; (hat  can s Av.uld be the nucleus of a national fund ,
but being the  ori ginatois that  we should va. -n \r i t ;  it might be called
the " Shrewsbury Fuud ," Ac, and all Masons could subscribe to it
under t h a t , as well as under any other t i t le .  The money AVO get
together in Staffordshire  wil l , I hope , be suff ic ient l y large to s tar t
tho new C h a r i t y, and augmented and streng thened by the bro thren
who row v.-ish .such a fund established wi l l , I t rus t , become in t imo
as u seful  as c'. i rc . rher  Char i t i es . A f t e r  our nex t  I' mv. Grand Meet ing ',
the Khrewsberv  Fund for the  advancement  iu alter l i fe ,  of chi ldren
leaving the Schools will  doubt less  be an established fact .  1. t rus t  wc
shall be able to co-operate w i t h  the  hre: hree. who arc :ii>- ,v work ing
for a s imi lar  object , and make a l l  the fund  s into oio\ A p o l o r i - t n g
for again t roubl ing vou ,

I am, years lYrderr.aily,
J. JACO ;;S P.M. -I. --.2,

P.I'.G. ie'g. Staffordshire.

The liookcry , l la iu l swor lh , Bi rmi i ig ham.

To ii: -: y .- 'i i ! t< :  a/ i/• ¦ •¦' Pii t g t i r . t i-ox 's (' i i i t o N i c r , ".
]!t:. '. t :  S i t ;  wo j !:.") T ; . n:,"- '!'he letters Iu roes last: issue, as lo the

advi . 'r. 'e i l i t y  '. :. ;¦ - !-: : ,e.g oer prepi '.. : el ' :/ r ' Ley iesve t h e  S.'hoo!. - , and
"'( ' ! :.' • r vee :  i: : < i ; ' ¦• ¦ ¦¦ : , , " ; e! j ; ei, ;¦. ; g i e 'e O oo cansii .er: .  t i >  : , and
need lo he iiAiked as from several p o i n t s ;  ol' vies,'. 1 hope , that  every
move that in.ee bo ;;e"!e wi l l  he e i e e f u i l y considered , and t lui t
nothing will  be, done wi thou t  due deliberat ion.  You , Bro. Editor ,
EOcm to think there is no question us to tho need of such a fund , and
really I cannot see my way to join issue with you on tin's point ,
although at present I hardly liko the idea of the scheme. It seems
to mo that it ivill bo very bad to let boys or girl s grow up with a
feeling that , iu whatever position thoy may find themselves, whether
through neglect ou their own part or otherwise, they have a fund to
which they may appeal , and on wdiich they may rely for a fresh start in
life. I quite understand that the Committee may be invested with
authority to use discretion , but wc are apt to err on tho side of
leniency, and thus I am afraid we shall get the credit of encouraging
idleness by offering a premium to thoso who are too lazy to make auy
push for themselves. St i l l  I suppose that there always will be tho black
side ton  question ,and that deserving persons will suffer because there
aro tiO many undeserving ones iu the Avorld. I only hope that this
fund wi l l  not fail iu consequence of the abuse of its well-meant
provisions.

.l i t t l e r  on , if you wil l  a l luw uic , i may refer to the rules, which I
suppose wil l  be made public.

yours fraternall y,
PATE if .

'' P.'- . ¦¦' . ' I ' i ' - . s: i I' .-; AS : j .-' e g e u ' i ' t u .'s " A g o  " W u t C 'i is Coi.'. r i r r  ;-"

T-' i. i ' i '.o.H iCi " ni //e : j '';: , :se .vso:; 's ' J u e o N' icrgg

utfj i-'OKAiiTi: or A :ASO:\ TC RITUAL A^.D
OIJSERYAfN'C !':.

! i : ' \ : : . I ' ;:: 'g o  I' ron :; :!:,— I. e ;n hem;.- m e ancn i i eo  tha t  the sup-
per: I la's.- .- rec eive,! iu response to  my j> ' o ; , -¦ > ; publication of t h e
!'.'.. ¦ se ¦•. i - s i :  : ¦ seme ' :, e t i y a ;sur:eg !,, nic!at - : :  me lo proceed ther",v!;.!i

II v. :! ' r( 'g, 1.  :¦ ¦.: > ; : ;  ¦ eg ;! ¦ ee 1 ;.i ' ; : : ; . ;  . l ies : ' : . see c:guest ".'." i l l  l> "
j'oi -vere  - i i '  sis: -crib '. ee i mnc es. ie ! y. Of ; ¦, .- ,?i J .subset ioers csged

t i e .  ;s. . .. :¦¦  . . : ¦ ' : . . s. e :sg eee. e ,.- ¦.-.•: I I  !)¦:. !'• > . !.! ceei ing.  A! :i!tv ir.'. 'j ,
J. ¦.-•

¦ ?' i i ' . - - -. - - • . ' - ••  ' ¦ • : ¦ ]  ' : f i ' sisgi of g ee l ie  ¦• ;  I eg j l u r T s! n i l  uevor -
thee s e e  .: • 1 e g  ;; ¦ , . , ,, , , ,  , . s . .. ;- : . . ,• ; ei =e ,.s who i she no

Lee; .. -: ' :' :' ; . .'¦ • : : ¦>: .  'ee !• -.. ee.e t ' . '.;.' t eg he c >seee:sd to promote
its g„ .i.s.:lc:rs^it.i.:e:: ees. ie st :!:e g' ssA.^

'i' sc ; : eeg supp ly wi l l  he for-

warded to subscribers , aud I naturally de3iro that that snpply should be
as large as possible. Subsequent editions, I have reason to believe, will
be required , and these will be obtainable in the ordinary course.
The price of the work (g's Cd only) brings it wi thin  reach of all who
are likel y to feel interested in the subject of which it treats. Sub-
scribers' names may be forwarded either to yonrsel f, as the publisher,
or to—

Yours very truly and fraternall y,
JAS. ST K V K X S , P.M., P.Z

112 High-street , Clarmnm,
lth August 1S7SJ.

THE UNPLEASANT AEEAIR AT KRW BRIDGE
To <Ji c Editor n/ TiiK FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE.

D E A R  Sir .  AND B UOTHEI :,—Having been present at tho last meeting
of tho Royal Alfred Lodgo at Kcw Brid ge, and sharing in tho pain
which every trno-heartcd brother must have experienced at tho course
which the after-dinner proceedings took, I asked a brother in whose
judgment  I have tho utmost reliance what could bo dono to prevent
such unseemly conduct in tho future. Ho pointed out , in reply, that
tho course of action was as clear and plain as possible. The Wor-
shi p ful Master , in the event of any unseemly conduct arising in a
meeting over which ho presides, has tho ]iower—which he is perfectly
jus t i f ied  in exercising—of stopp ing any brother—whether ho be the
real cul prit or not—and of calling' upon him to sit down. If ho
refuses to accede, either to gentle appeal or to moro imperative com-
mand , it is then in the power of tho W.M. to say, " Brother So-and-so,
it is my intent ion , unless you instantl y sit down , to leave tho chair ;
and , in such an nnfortnnato event that order cannot be maintained,
it will be my dut y to summon yon before tho Board of General
Purposes." Such scenes ns that enacted on tho 25th ult . aro
calculated to disorganise, if not break-up, any Lodge ; and as a
fieqt ient  visitor at tho Royal Alfred , I anxiously looked forward to
sec what the Fuitni.isox '.s Crn.'o.vrcr.E would say respecting it. Tito
m a t t e r  was so flagrant t ha t  it could not possibly bo overlooked ; and
I ho brethren have reason to be thankful for tho sensibly temperate
manner in which it w.is al luded to in vonr columns. I heard a
remark from ono of (ho P.M.'s present which was simply disgraceful,
cas t ing  roller- l ion upon a neighbouring Lodge. He said , " Go to the
Lil y of Richmond :" but I ninst say I never witnosed such

n scene amongst that  much-mal igned section of onr Fraternity.
Of their femporary suspension they havo nothing to bo ashamed ,
it was because one of their  P.M.'s called attention to a point , of order.
I was present this year at the instal lat ion of Bro. Hnbbard , and
rejoiced at, t h o  prospect of the revival of true brotherly amity, which
received abundant  test imony iu tho W.M. being ablo at tho last
Festival to tak e up the nobl e sum of 115 pniuc.is. And certainl y, if
any ref lect ions were jns ' tfiablo at a l l , the banqnot-tnble was not tho
p lace to a i r  t hem , to the  annoyance of tho well-disposed breth ren ,
are! f i e  break-up of the goicral harmony. Tt was a mournful  and
n i t l a h i e  sight to see t h e  pen."0 and eniovment of what one-lit to havo
h ' - r -u  a I noriooy nnd harmonious gathering so rudel y broken up , and
' ! . ! •  v.' .". ;: the u n a n i m o u s  express ion of tho Visitors , who ou this mi-
fori mate  occasion rose from the table aud silentl y " wnndered
away." No one can blame Bro. —— for the part which b"
endeavoured to tr.ko in throwing oil ou tho troubled waters, and
can onl y regret that certain of the brethren did not accept in the
proper spirit the kindly counsel which was thus nrolferrd to them.
However, let ns hope that the occasion for reference to such an
unp leasant subj ect will not soon occur again ; and , trusting that a
better sp irit Avill predominate over tho fnturo gatherings of tho
Royal Alfred , hitherto renowned for the harmonious and hospitable
character of its meetings,

I remain , Dear Sir and Brother,

Yours fraternal ly,
A YisiTor:

LivERronr ,  DOCKS.—The Liverpool Docks as thoy stand at the
present day aro among the wonders of the world. Since tho forma-
tion of the first wet dock in 1710 the extension of thoso iulaud basins
has been continuous. Fifteen years ago they covered au area ot
water-space to the extent of two hundred and seventy-seven acres,
and tho quays wero nineteen miles in length. Since thcu there has
been no cessation of dock extension. To enumerate or describe them
all would fill many pages. There are the Salthouse, Albert, and
Canning Docks, the Clarence Half-tide Dock, tho Prince's Half-tido
Dock, tho Manchester Basin, tho Wapping Basin , the Coburg,
Brunswick Union , Toxteth , and dozens of other clocks, with the Gorco
Pin -.'.za at the bottom of St. James-street, a short distance from tho
lowri .tie!!, hvery convenience and facility for tho despatch of busi-
ness surrounds them. A broad open thoroughfa re, tupp ing at right
angles many of the princi pal streets, runs along their whole length ;
iu th i s  roadway is a double l ine  of rails , which branch off also and
sun-omul severe 1 of t h o  basins arid docks ; omnibuses and tram cars
traverse if perpetuall y d u r i n g  the  day from end to end. The scene
is a. busy one always.  A hur ry ing  polyglot mult i tude , constantly on
iho  move in and out and. about the  sheds ; great vans and wains
i "sie ;t  wi th  produce, cell on bales , ores', Manchester piece goods,
ce -es  ei' every si/ • and descri p li  m conta in ing  cochineal , indi go, lla.v ,
;;U " , g u a n o , mahogany, dressed hides and untaimotl molasses, raw
silk , and  the  thousand and one ar t ic le s  of home, colonial , and forei gn
produce needed to carry on t hp ,  manufacturing processes of the
world ; t h e  • nghe 's  . svor r ing  and puf f ing  impatientl y, as they rattle
along Avi ' .h their  long; l ino of a t tendant  waggons, en route for the
great- t e rminus  hi gher up  in the town.—From " Our Oten Country '
fur Augie- l .



EUERELL LODGE , No. 1829.

ON Saturday afternoon , tho 2nd inst., a new Ledge of Freemasons
Avas consecrated at Shoroham , the Lodgo being named aftet

tho Provincial Grand Master of Sussex , Sir W. W. Bnrrell , Bart..
M.P., the " Burrcll Lodge," and bearing number 1S21). The cere-
mony took place in tho Town Hal l , in tho presence of a large body of
the brothren , many of whom are well known as inf luent ia l  members
of the Craft . Among thoso nrcscnt were Bro -. I' .W. Sir W. W.
Burrcll , Bart., M.P., Prov. G.M. of Sussex, J. II. Scott Dep. Prov.
G.M., J. Sc. Clair Prov. G.J.W., E. F. Cavo Browne Cave Prov . G.
Chap., It. Crosskcy Prov. G. Treas., T. Trollopo Acting Prov. G.S.W.,
V. F. Freeman Prov. G. Sec, W. Halo Prov. G.S.D., Mark Tanner,
M.D., Prov. G.J.D., J. M. Kidd Prov. G.D. of C, Joseph Dixon
P.P.S.G.W. Acting Prov. G.A.D. of C, A. King Prov. G. Organist ,
F. J. Rubio Provincial G. Steward , Frank Holford P.M. Sll Prov.
G. Steward , G. F. Evcrshed Prov. G. Steward , A. J. Hawkes P.M.
315 Prov. G.S., T. Hughes Prov. G. Tyler. The following members
of tho Lodge Avcro present .-—Bros. Lord Arthur Hill P.M. 6(5 Ireland ,
Prov. G.M. County Down 1105, Rev. Charles J. Smith P.M. and
W.M. 1 16G, W. T. Clarko 315, Rev. G. B. Johnson 187, R. B.
Hi-ham 315, E. Brid ges J.D. 311, T. Packham S.W. 315, and
(/ .'Smith P.M. 732 P. Prov. G.P. Sussex. Among the Visitors were
Bros. G. Ts ash Derwcnt 40. J. C. Pelsato Kilwinnin Er 12,
G. J. Parkman Journeyman 8, J. Robertson S.W. Atlingworth 1S21,
II. W. Davoy P. Prov" G.C. W.M. Union 3S, A. Cumner Tho Great
Citv 1126", T. Davison S.W. Sackvillo 1019, T. Robertson St. Andrew
119, W.Rid go S.D. Sackvillo 1019, G. Hawkes Termor 1350, IT. Alex.
Dowcll J.Wr ilova EcclosiallGfl , J. Harrison Carnarvon P.M. P. Sup t.
of W. Hants aud Isle of Wight , G. Seaborne 219, W. W. English New
Shi p 831, H. W. Charingtcm Royal Ckii'onco 271 , E. Broadbrid go
Mount Lebanon 73, R. L.' Ellman P.M. Pelham 1503, J. Large Windsor
Castlo 771, II. S. Gates St. Cecilia 1G3G, G. J. Loppy South Saxon 311,
G. J. Eady Emulation 21, J. G. Harri s S.D. Gordon 172G , A. Smith
S.W. Ledge of Union OS, S. Tanner W.M. South Saxon 311, S. R.
Lcgg P.M. Royal Brunswick 732 P.P.G.S.B. Sussex , W. Bonyer 271,
E. A. Head J.W. 1039, J. P.. Mcllison St. Cecilia I.G:;,';, C. Snndeman
W.M. St. Cecilia 103G P.P.A.G.D. of C, F. Binekes P.G. Stoward ,
Sec. Boys' School , W. Roc Org. St. Cecil ia 1G3G , G. Colo St. Cecilia
IGlHi , A. Brazier Lodgo of Friendsh i p 851 , 0. Conrtney Counthnm
1382, E. W. Tickers S.W. Yarborong h 811, C. Woolley P.G.R. Sussex
P.M. South Saxon 311, S. Ford P.M. Clarence 271 P.P.S.G.D. Lincoln-
shire, T. J. Sabine W.M. Atlingworth 1821 Prov. S.G.W. Middlesex ,
IP. J. Emery Howard 5G, J. Lewis Thomas St. Thomas 1:12 A.G.D. of
C, 0. T. Turner Gordon J.W. 172G, C. Brisco P.M. South Sa-.on 311,
E. E. Street S.W. Howard 5G , T. Francis P.M. 5G and 1800, T. Cubitt
P.G.P., J. A. Swinbonrne W.M. Gordon 1720, J. Snndius Smith
J.W. Royal Clarence 271, W. Dawes P.M. Well ing ton 351 P.P.G.R.
Sussex , and W. Pochards Tyrian 90.

Tho Lod ge was formall y opened by the Prov. G.M., who , in a short
address , remarked that Masonry had previousl y flourished iu Shurc-
ham , and tho then existing hedge had , doubtles s , been visited by
Royalt y. He was pleased to be present to assist m renovating t in
Lodge aud . once moro establishing Freemasonry in the nacien
borough.

Sir Walter having vacated the chair , Bro. J. IT. Scott , Deput y Prov
G.M., proceeded with the ceremony of consecration , which wan per
formed with due solemnity, and in a most impressive manner Bro
Scott embraced tho opportunity of addressing the brethren present .
Ho congratulated tho founders of the Lodgo upon the success they
had achieved in securing their charter, remarking that especial
thauks were duo to Bro. Lord Arthur Hill for coming forward to fill
tho onerous post of W.M. While, also, congratulating tho founders
upon the namo they had selected for the new Lodge, he assured them
that they had placed great responsibilities upon their shoulders, for
tho namo of Burrcll had for a lino of years been borne by those with
Avhom had been associated all that was noble, generous, and true,
and it would bo their duty to see that tho name was not sullied by
any act of thoso belonging to tho new Lodge. He (Bro. Scott) had
addressed tbe brethren at great leng th at tbe consecration of the
Atlingworth Lodge a few days ago, and would therefore content
himself with a few remarks only. Ho concluded by impressing upon
the brethren the cultivation of thoso princi p les so dear to Masonry,
and heartil y wished prosperity to the new Lod ge.

Bro. the Rev. E. F. Cave Browne Cave Prov . Grand Chaplain , also
gave an address.

The ceremony being concluded , the W.̂ I. elect, Bro. Lord Avthui
Hill , Avas duly installed , while the following, who, with his lordship,
were tho founders of the Lodge, wero appointed to thei r respective
posts, vi/,., Bros. C. J. Smith W.M. aud P.M.. 1'ioG acting I.P.M.,
Captain R. Bnrrell P.M. 271 S.W., W. Tnustall Clarko 315 J.W.,
A. Burrows 1SG Treas., E. Brid ges J.D. 311 Sec, T. Packham S.W.
315 S.D., R. B. Uigham 315 J.D., A. Brazier 851 T.G., Rev. G. Rose
Johnson -1-87 Chap lain , J. Braithwaito P.M. 809 P.P.G.J.W. .fieri:
D.C, A. R. Brown G97 Steward , aud II. It. Hug hes Ty ler.

The effect of the Consecration ceromouy was greatly enhanced bj
the musical accompaniments given under tho direction of Bro
A. King Prov. G. Organist , who was assisted by Bros. .)' . Largo (lati
of Westminster Abbey), E. Broadbrid ge , W. Roe, andG. Cole. The
efforts of the vocalists wero most successful. The ceremony being
concluded , the brethren adjourned to the Royal George Hotel , where
nearl y eighty brethren sat down to an excellent banquet , supp lied
by Bros. Savers aud Marks , whoso catering gave every- satisfaction.
The chair was taken by the  newly-elected W.M., Bro . Lord Ar thur
Hill , who was supported by Bros. Sir W. W. Burrcll , J. II. Scutt ,
and C. J. Smith.

the  Chairman gave tne usual loyal toasts , " t h e  Oucen and ihc
Cra ft ," and " M.W.G.M. H.R.H. the Prince of Wales," which were
enthusiasticall y drunk.

The Chairaiau acst gave "The it.W. Pro G.M. the Earl of Car.

narvon, tho D.G.M. Lord Skelmersdale, and tho Officers of Grand
Lodge Present and Past."

Bro. Thomas A.G.D.C., in responding, passed a well-deserved
eulogy upon Lord Carnarvon for the intense interest he at all times
showed in tho cause of Masonry. Lord Skelmersdale was a genera l
favourite among Freemasons , aud worked hard , not onl y in his Pro-
vince, but for the general welfa re of the Craft. Ho was pleased to
find that ho intended takii ur the chair at tho next meetiiiL 'of tho-, — - - ._, ... ...„
Roys' School Masonic Charit y, and to learn that tho worth y W.M.,
Lord Arthnr Hill , would also be present as a. Steward representing
the new Lodge. He took the opportuni ty  of comp limenting Bro.
J. IT. Scott upon tho splendid manner in which ho had performed
the ceremony of installation.

The W.M. next proposed the R.W. Sir W. W. Burrcll , Bart.,
M.P., Prov. G. Master of Sussex, who had at all times shoAv n great
interest in tho working of Masonry, and had visited nearl y overy
Lodge in his Province. He trusted he would be long spared to hold
liis high position.

Sir Walter, Avh o was received with great applanse, expressed tho
pleasure ho felt iu being present at the oponing. Masonry, ho said ,
had indeed made ranid strides. Five years ae-o the Ockendon Lodsro
No. l'IGS was opened. Ho had been its first W.M., and now ho
found tho Bnrrell Lodge bore No. 1829. Tho great impetus given .to
Masonry ho believed to bo in a great measure owing to the activo
interest taken in the Craft by His Royal Highness tho Princo of
Wales. Four now Lodges had been opened during the two years
and a half ho (Sir Walter) had been in his present office , and a fifth ,
ho bcliovod , wonld be shortl y consecrated. (It was understood as
St. Leonard's, Hastings.) The old Lodgo founded at Shoreham had
flourished, and he believed it had been honoured with a visit from
tho late Duke of Sussex. Ho trusted that tho now Lodge would
regain the presti ge of the firs t and almost forgotten ono, and that
its business wonld bo carried on in a trul y Masonic manner. To tho
Secretary, who was a young Mason , ho would tender a few word s of
advice. Ho begged ho would take especial care to note every minuto
of tho Lod ge proceedings. They had an excellent Prov . Grand
Secretary, whose duty it was to examine their books , and ho was
desirous that no complaints shonld be made to him of any laxity ou
tho part of the newly appointed Secretary. Iu issuing notices of
meetings ho wished him to forward at least two cop ies to tho
Prov. Grand Secretary, that the Provincial Officers mi ght know what
was taking place. In conclusion , he ferventl y hoped that tho now
Lodge would not , like its predecessor , bo al lowed to collapse.

The W.M. next gave the D.G.M. of Sussex , AVer. Bro. J. IT. Scott ,
and tho Officers of tho Prov. Grand Lodge Present and Past. He
regretted that Bro. Scott had hern compelled to leave throug h indispo -
sition. Ho (Bro. Scott) bad performed tho consecration ceremony in
a masterl y manner , ami was at all times read y to assist in the
fnr lheranco of Masonry . Bros. Freeman and Dixon responded. The
former oxpfs-o 1 the p leasure he felt at being pre-ent , anrl was glad
to say that the re! urns  which had latel y come in from tin ) various
Loflges had been of a s i t i s fac torv 'elriracfor.

Pro. G. J. .Smi th  proposed the W.M., and succes s to [birred Lodge
1*29. A f t e r  s e n e  com -hb-rnble 'delay,  the  no'.v Lodge h i  I at last,
been fa i r l y started , aud  he wa-s pr oud to find so able ifir i OlIicD r as
the i r  newl y-elect ed W.M. There v.eis also a good !;-st l i eu tenant  in
Cap ta in  P . i y iuoud  Burrc l l , s . n  of thei " worth y Prov . G.M.  Start ing
under such auspices- the  success of t he  I' m roll Lod ge was a foregone
conclusion. Thoir W.M., he was assured , would set them a good
examp le , aud take to hear t  tim words that h ;id fallen from their
Prov. G.M. and the addenda supp lied by the Prov. G. Secretary.
For all ho would say, "come aud welcome," and the Officers would
certainly not fear the visits of tho " prying Secretary ." (Laughter) .
Great care had been exercised in getting initiates, and not a fourth
part of those anxious to join had as yet been considered. Lord
Arthur Hill , in responding, feared that his election had been tho
result of thoir good feeling to yards him , and not of his own merits.
He declined at first taking the post, thinking that a local brother
would be a more acceptable one. Ho thanked tho brothren for the
confidence reposed in him , and would do his utmost to further tho
interests of the Lodge. Sir W. W. Bnrrell apolog ised for tho absenca
of his son , who had had an engagement of six weeks' standing which
he found it impossible to put aside .

The W.M., in proposing the W.M.'s of Lod ges in the Province ,
remarked that those present represented mere than half the Lodges
in the Province. Bros. Suudoman W.M. St. Cecilia 1G30, and T. J.
Sabine W.M. Atlingworth 1821. responded. Bro. Sabine remarked
that Freemasonry in Sussex had received great and encourag ing
inf luence from Sir AV. W. I' urrcll , who was a genuine specimen of
the " fine old English gentleman. " Sir Walter , rep ly ing to these
observations , felt a grea t share of the praise was due to Bro. John
II . Scott and Ids brother Officers.

The W.M. then gave "The Masonic Charities .
Bro. Pinches , in responding - , slated that the Boys ' School contained

21.7, and tho Girls ' 200 pup ils , and that  there wore , in addition , aged
of both sexes , number ing  300, dependent upon tho Charities -.

Bro. W. T. Clarke propo-cd "The Visitors ," to which Bro. Cubitt
resnonded.

Bro. Ebeiall  proposed " The Officers of IS29 , and Bros. Clark e
ind Lirai thwai te  responded.

Tho remaining toasts wero "The Ladies " and that of the Tyler.

Tho (h im part of Messrs. GTi' fi oitibi ' i '-lo' o 's " Greenhouse
Favourites " sustains (.he lirg ' h op inion \ve expressed of the
li i'.st two number . ;. The I n f e st ins t i lment  of this  new work
treats move mrticnhuiy of the Fuchsia and  Passion Flower,
grid sovornl oiio' ra v 'm e>: are "given exp lanatory of the  re-
marks muci n by the  editor. The two coloured, pifi te:-; this
month  are very chaste, and give promi se of a hrvtdsomc
collection emanating from tins source.



A "QUIET " WEEK'S HOLIDAY.
BY QUIZ .

HAVE you, gentle reader—that is tho sor t of personal appeal , you
know, employed by tho ordinary story-writer—ever met with

a m m  who was hag-ridden with an idea ? I have ; and this is how
it comes about.

An old friend of mine, named—well that is of no consequence to
you, and if you knew it would bo of no moment to the story. Bnt
as I was going to say, this old friend of mine was eaten to death by
a consuming idea of being thoroughly " up " in all matters concerning
Freemasonry ; and the pains ho took to accomplish an impossible
feat wore certainly praiseworthy, bnt for tho fact that tho perpetual
worry began to tell upon tho little mental stamina tho poor old
fellow possessed.

Having been, it is whispered, jilted early in life, our hero had
expended his timo aud a tolerable income upon pursuits which com-
pletely excluded tho possibility of any of the old tender emotions
being revived. His house was a perfect paradise to men of tho " old
curiosity " turn of thought , and his uni que collection of old paintings,
old china, old autographs and mannscripts, together with spacious
rooms crammed wi th  bijouteri e, articles of vertu and sacred relies,
was sufficient to make tho mouth even of a Christie water most pro-
fusely. He was a Simon tho Cellarer of a most extended type, and
a mystery to his Margery of a housekeeper, who wondered, as did
everybody else, what wore tho "secrets " locked up within the
sacred casement of his embroidered waistcoat.

Bless yon ! ho was sodden , saturated, with Freemasonry ! He conld
talk of nothing else ; and for that reason nover associated with any-
body but brethren of the mystic tie. Ho wore Masonic stnds, sleeve-
links, rings and pins ; and every article of attire, down to his magnifi-
cent open vest of lavender satin , was fi gured with Masonic emblems.
They were blended exquisitely on his meerschaum pipes, burn t into his
billiard cues, embroidered on his smoking cap, engraved on his family
plate, etched in pencil and various coloured inks on every sparo leaf
of every book iu his big library ! Ho had Masonry on tho brain , poor
fellow—tho littlo he could boast of. Ho ncveraccumrdatcd any solid
benefi t fro m if , though he pored over every Masonic book, news-
paper and periodical he could lay his hands upon. Ho attended
a Lodge every night , and often on o. Sunday when the opportunity
presented. Ho had become so gorged with Masonry in every shape
aud form t hat , instead of being nourished by it , he had become bloated
and flatulent with it—one cy'd ,- and that eyo very obli quely cast
indeed.

How to get my friend oft this hobby which he was riding to death
was a puzzle I had long endeavoured to solve ; bnt finding him
inexorable, and staving off every suggestion with a phrase of Masonic
lore, it seemed almost a hopeless task. There was nothing for it bnt
taking him quite away, out of the reach of everything Masonic; and
I secretly planned a little trip by water, so that, being alone, and out
of earshot of all fraternal acquaintance, I hoped to wean him , by a
week's relaxation, away from that dreamy reverie into which ho had
been plunged.

How ho ahem'd and ha'd, to be sure, when I made tho suggestion
that we should go—a quiet couple of ns—for a week's quiet holiday !
" He had been taught to be cautious," he said, and ever since the I' rin.
cess Alice disaster his little yacht had been snngly moored , down at
Erith, while he had resisted every invitation or temptation to resume
his old crnising life, of which he had hitherto been so extremely fond.
Besides, there was that Eccentric Lodge of Instrnction , in which ho
was a shining light , and for whose "section " night ho had been making
extraordinary preparations. Every excuse was couched in symbolic.
language ; but at last, " vowing he wonld never consent—consented !"

At the very moment wo had ratified the compact with a grip
and solemn obligation , a loud donble-knock at the door was heard ,
aud presently old Margery entered, bring ing on a salver profusely
adorned with Masonic devices, a letter for my friend ; and this, ou
being opened, wo discovered to be a tinted circular announcing a
river tri p from London-brid ge to Gravcsend.

" Zounds ! he exclaimed, " the very thing. Bob !" [I did not tell
him that I had bribed my printer to " set " the circular for tho
purpose, and that I had posted it with my own hands, having timed
its arrival for the very moment when I anticipated tho old fossil's
capitnlation.J

But , having caught the interest of tho idea, it was arranged off-
hand , and the. old fogey was aa enthusiastic as a child for whoso
delectation mamma had arranged a pic-nic iu tho woods.

A most valuable colleague I found in the venerable housekeeper
before alluded to, and who playfull y sketched ont a series of
domestic arrangements—such as cleaning down , and a host of other
househol d necessaries—that should be attended to during our absence.
Of conrse, the process of packing up had already been surrep ti-
tiously far advanced.

As we smoked our oveniug pipes t ogether, still the changes wore
rung upon the old pet theme ; but I indulged the foible with the
culm satisfaction of having an entire week boforc mo iu which to draw
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tho red-herring across tlio lino of scout , and so to divert tho mania
which had taken possesion of my friend' s whole inontal energies.

Tlio hurry and bustle at London-bridge the next morning con-
vinced mo that there aro yet living - a great many of the old " Tony
Lumpkin " class—one of whose most remarkable traits of character
is never to be dono out of anything when onco they havo made up
thoir minds to it. Had it not been so, I fancy the crowds of people
who swarmed our saloon steamer in every part mnst have been slightl y
deranged , in the presence of such meteorological indications as con-
fronted us. It looked , indeed , as though old Jupiter Pluvius—or , as
ho is vulgarly called , tho clerk at tho weather office—had gone off
ou tho spree , leaving his key in the water-butt, and thus giving
thoso two mischievous and facetious chaps, Mercury and Momus, tho
opportunit y of treating us all to a shower-bath jnst at tho timo
when wo did not require one. Oh ! had I but—no , not Aladdin 's
lamp, kind reader, but—the pen of a ready writer, I might describe
such pictnrcs by tho way as wonld afford oven a Mark Tapley tho
opportunity of coming out strong, and becoming creditabl y "joll y."
Of tho toiling hundreds who had emerged from the hives of industry
in onr big city to enjoy a clay on that crowded steamer, packed as
closely as herrings in a barrel , their garments soaked with rain , and
with countenances as doleful as that of the man who had raffled for a
dinner and lost i t !  Of tho broad river on whoso bosom hung tho mist
liko a huge wet blanket , while tho few Hags carried by the exenrsion
packets, that ought to havo fluttered gaily in tho summer breeze,
flagged angril y, liko swabs around tho smoky masts. Aud , as the
"pleasure " seekers flocked in at tho intermediate piers, moist and
weary, one conld almost pictures the disgust and disappointment that
thrilled thoso throbbing breasts. Was it for this they had filled
their baskets and satchels overnight, and raked out their best bibs
and tuckers, lured by tho dazzling attractions of a grand gala
day upon tho Thames ! How tho gay feathers and ribbons whioh
adorned thoso strange faces would havo brightened up the
decks and saloons of our trusty bark had tho weather
been at all as wo have a right to expect ifc at the
latter end of July. But it wasn't, and one could only commiserate
with our unfortunate follow vogagcurs , who had come out in full
fig, and on ploasnro bent , only to find it a delusion and a snare. In
vain a bright-eyed 'Vitechapel lass warbled to a concertina accom-
paniment the soothing melody—

"The maids of merry Hing lo-land , ow by-yontifu l arc thoy?"

for tho company was by no means in a temper to appreciate or
applaud the sentiment so patheticall y conveyed in song. Hut
whilst I was all this t ime making a mental noto of passing events ,
where was my hero whom I had engaged to chaperon during the week ?
I searched high and low, but found-h im not ! Repenting of my
temerity in leaving him but for a moment to his resources , I sought
him everywhere—in tho saloons, on dock, ' twoeu deck, "all over tha
ship," in fact; hnfc not a vestige of him could I discover. At length ,
after having given up my fruitless search , and pray ing that ho might
soon turn up, I ordered a tumbler of refreshing beverage, aud was
just surrendering myself to reproachfu l meditation , when in a remote
corner of the cabin 1 espied my hero buried in serious conversation
with the steward . I was relieved ! Talking to him , no doubt , of
yachting, of which lie had once been so enchanted , before the.
Masonic mania , ect in ; recalling incidents and adventures with old
Father Neptune, in which they had jointl y partici pated in days gone
bv. At all events , there was a crumb of comfort in this -.

Hullo, Hob ! where on earth have you been till this lime ?
Pacing tho deck, and getting wet through , liko tho nincom -
poop you must be," shouted our hero. " Come here, and let
me introduce yon to Brother !" All my cherished hopes,
liko Bob Acres' courago, oozed out at my fingers' ends, as I
saw at onco that the steward's flashing Masonic studs had
caught my friend's eye, and with an instinct as catching as a cough
before a sermon ho had bottled up the steward for a fraternal chat. It
was of no use to break in upon it , for they both seemed impregnated
by tho idea , and the mutual confidences they exchanged , over bottles
of " nourishing stout ," were something marvellous.

Down past Greenwich and "Woolwich , with their onco bustling
yard s and factories tilled with tho hum aud bustle of industry, but now
mute and forlorn , in consequence of unfortunate labonr disputes, wc
turned into the broader reaches of tho Thames, until Erith was iu sight ,
and here, as glorious Apollo had again asserted his supremacy, and
shono forth once uiore like the genial old fellow that ho is, the excur-
sionists shook out their damp and soiled plumage, and basked grate-
fully in the returning sunshine. A change had come over the sp irit of
the dream. Our " band was very liberal in its supp ly of music ,
firs t playing aft and then before the funnel , and giving each section of
tho company a share of its "insp iriting strains." A party of hand-
bell ringers varied the entertainment , and all this tended to heighten
the pleasures of the trip. The professionals , however, had it not all
their own way, for a gentleman of decidedl y Yankee cut , in the fore
part of the vessel, regaled his admirers with a "tall " song, tho bur-
then of which was very touching and pathetic :—

" A grasshopper sat on a sweet potatur vine,
On a sweet potatur vine,
On a sweet potatur vine ;

And a big turkey gobbler came a-srieaking up behind
Aud nipp 'd him off: from that sweet potatur vine ! "

It was agreed that cousin Jonathan had whi pped tho British profes-
sionals into a cocked hat , and as he didn't carry round the hat after his
song ho was dubbed " a gen 'lenian " forthwith. So we continued to
drive dull care away uuti l  Erith was reached, and as we pulled up at
that exceeding ly handsome structure called the pier, I suggested to my
friend , out of whose head tho singing and the music hud once more
banished his "hobby," that wc should laud , and look up his little dis-
used yacht.

" Just the very thing," he chimed iu , '* only let us pay that tr ibute
of brotherly love and esteem which is due tu a distin guished

member of onr Order, to whom I veufcured to introduco you just «ow«
W.M. of some Lod ge, don't you know ? Down Poplar way, somo-
where. Decent fellow ! Must invito him to my place, and yon shal l
form his closer acquaintanceshi p."

So saying, ho dived off onco more amongst tho crowd , and the last
thing I saw of the couple was tho gesticulating of glassos and a
profusion of nods as thoy confessed that happy had they met, happy
had they been , and happy might they meet again !

At last , thought I, as wo landed on the pier, I havo snatched him
ouco more from tho vortex ; and I'll tako good care I don't lot him
out of my sight again.

He grumbled about paying the sixpence which tho enlightened
authorities at Erith consideratel y charge to strangers on holiday oc-
casions for the (iveminntes travellingover thoir handsome pier, instead
of tho penny on ordinary days, and found my friend's littlo craft ,
though idle, had by no means been neglected. Tho " Captain ," as tho
old sailor in charge delighted to bo called , rubbed his eyes, stared , and
gasped forth , " Well , darn my buttons—the Lord forgive mo for
swearing—but I never ! Hero's the guv'nor, come at last!"

" Bless my soul , my Lord High Admiral , who'd 'a though t o' seeing
you, of everybod y else in this born world ? Hero Jim—Bill—hurry
up now, (in a whisper) see all's right for tho Admiral."

It scorned epiito unnecessary, however, for any hurrying up, for as
the swarthy follows touched their foreheads, their countenances woro a
broad grin of satisfaction , as though they knew all was as trim aud
taut as tho guv'nor could wish.

"AVo shall want tho Gadjl y for a short cruise," Baid the owner;
" how long will you be getting her ready ?"

" Heady now, Admira l," replied the captain , " and 'as been a great
deal too long, sir, axin ' yer parding," laughed tho honest old tar ;
and by tho time we had enjoyed our comfortablo littlo luncheon at
the Pier Hotel, the Gadjl y was out amid stream, and tho boat ready
to take us to her.

Iu almost loss timo than it took to think about it , we were scudding
merrily along over tho dancing wavelets, between heavy barges and
lighters, and a cloud of rowing boats, such as may bo seen abou t
here ou any summer's afternoon ; and very speedil y wo dre w up oil
the Town Pier at Gravesend , whero l again ran the risk of losing my
triond. AVith his nsnal 'cutenoss he espied tho white ties, evening
coats, black bags, and tin boxes wlvch,—according to tho worthy
Prov. G. Master of Essex,—aro among the distinguishing marks of
Freemasons. On getting alongside wo learned that the bearers had
just come by train to attend the installation meeting of the Lod go of
Freedom, and had it not been that wc had telegraphed to Southend
that we should anchor oft' tlrre that evening, I shonld havo had to
attend tho meeting of Freedom Lodge with him ; as it was, we got
away, after pledging onr friendshi p and tenderiug our good wishes.
Nothing of any moment occurred unti l  wo ran alongside the long
pier which is tho boast aud delight of the denizens at Southend.
Having made all fast for the ni ght , I could seo a. twinkle in my old
friend' s eye, as ho asked me to take a survey of the littlo craf t, foi
as yet I had not, been invited to view as much as the chief cabin,
AVhcn at lust we had descended the; companion , and were fairly inside,
I was overtaken with a ming led sense of bewilderment and surprise ,
iu which regre t surged up involuntarily. It was fitter! up as a
Masonic Lodge ! Two or three old acquaintances of tho owner , who
had discerned the Gadjl y approaching, were speedil y ou board , and
tho suggestion to hold a Lodge of Instruction was hailed with bois-
terous satisfaction by tho "Admiral." There was no getting out of
it , so to submit was tho onl y alternative. Wo went through all the
formalities and degrees, with the " Captain " as Senior Warden , the
mate as Junior , and the ordinary seaman as Tyier, our other friends
ably assisting iu the working of the degrees. It was both unique
and interesting, but total ly opposed to tho object of our trip,—so far
at least as I was concerned.

The face of our sailor host glowed with marvellous glee at the
success of his improvised Lodge which had thus lain in ambush ; and
as we exchanged congratulations after "labour," our hero grew
prodi gious over his "reminiscences " of Masonry, and his adoration
of all things appertaining to the Craft.

Still resolnto in my desiro to carry out the object of our trip, I
endeavoured to cut the conversation short by proposing that wo should
go ashore , when once again tho cup of satisfaction was dashed rudely
from my li ps, by tho invitation of our stranger friends to " reciprocate,"
by honouring the old Priory, or as it was jocosely dubbed , the " Hound
Thousand " Lodge, by accompany ing its Master and members to take
part in the consecration of its daug hter Lodge at Shoeburyness the
next clay ! Nemesis seemed indeed to be following in our wake, but
there was no getting out of it , and, with calm resignation , I was
obliged to assent.

The gathering was of the jolliest , it is true, for thoro are trno and
trusty fellows of the Graft iu this corner of Essex, as doubtless yon may
know. Wc were feasted and feted to our hearts' and bodies' content ,
and the brethre n of tho new Lodge seemed to devote their whole
energies to ensure tho enjoyment of their guests ; they killed tho
fatted calf, brought out their best , and laid themselves especiall y out
for our comfort aud amusement. Tints our second edition of Masonry
ashore ecli psed all that  wo had seen on board , and when the last
hearty gri p of the hand had been exchanged tho big moon was
shining placidl y upon tho wide expanse of sea ou whose bosom out-
little Gadj l y rose and fell with the peaceful waves, our Senior Warden
Jack, Junior AVarden Tom, and serving Brother Bill watching calmly
onr arrival , as they smoked their short doodheens in tho stern sheets,
no doubt weaving many a pleasant dream of tbe week's quiet cruise
which had been cut out for thorn .

After having given orders to move round for AValton-on-thc-Xazo
with the " earliest beams of the morning sun," we turned in , ami I
mnst confess that  the snug little bunks of the Gadjl y provided us
with the ee. -p lus  nllrn of luxurious repose. The sun was at its
meridian ere our slumbers were disturbed by the arriva l of glasses of
effervescing S. and B., and soon we sighted the pleasant outlines of the
Marine, which ia the peculiar pride—and profit , lot us hope—of that



fine specimen of Masonic lifo aud health , Bro. Dorling. Here, of all
places, was the spot on which to spend a " happy day "—or week for
that matter. And so, with hopes renewed , wo made away for that
populou s scasido resort , to which so many visitors repair for health
and relaxation.

But out, of tho frviug-pan into the fire I very speedily found it. I
remembered, during the cold and piercing weather which so disgusted
everybody last May, attending the consecration meeting of the Arnol d
Lodge, when the snow drovo iu angry gusts along the sea, and tho
"white horses" played about in such fiendish glee far out upon the
German Ocean. I recollected tho immense number of propositions
which had been made at that opening meeting, and wondered how
on earth our Bro. Alfred Arnold had got through the mass ot work
which stared him in tho face in tho advent of his presidency. I was
not long deceived. The work had not been got through, as I saw
by a ponderous agenda of tho Arnold Lodge, wdiich worthy host
Dorling placed in my hands at lunch .

AVednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings were speciall y
]»id out for overtaking the accumulation of business, and wiping od
arrears ; and in a twinkling we wero booked for all tho lot !

My friend tho " Admiral " was in ecstacios. "Nothing could have
been better ," quoth he, as ho eagerly scanned tho summons , and
bridled up in tho expectation of having a considerable portion of the
work allotted to himself. It is of no uso mincing matters , so to cut
my story short , the remainder of onr "quiet week was spent in
alternate rambling over the prett y little beach, sauntering on the
piers, vary ing with perpetual pleasant meetings in the refreshment
rooms for which the Marine is deservedl y noted , aud—Mas onic
Lodges galoro !

To tho credit of tho Walton brethren their hosp itality was un-
bounded ; and the stay proved by no means an unp leasant sojourn ,
though , of course, tho exigencies of tho ease entirel y upset my pre-
arranged course of action , and tho " Admiral " was necessarily more
rabid than over on his one idea.

"Tisa long lane that has no turning, and at last tho peaceful Sab-
bath came, when initiations , passings and raisings, with their colla-
tera l congratulation s at the banquet table , had passed away, to the
great acquisition of the Arnold Lod ge, and the vast edifi cation of
those who had taken part in tho ceremonies.

The timo of my holiday span had , however , been exhausted , and as
my friend had enthusiastical ly intimated his intention of accepting
invitations he had received to attend several approaching Lodgo
meetings, I packed my disappointment with the soiled linen iu my
portmanteau , and breathed freel y as the Groat Eastern railway train
whisked me back to town.

AVhoro the Gadjl y is now I am at a loss to conceive , for calling at
the " Admiral' s " house yesterday I heard from Dame Margery th at its
master had not return ed. For all I know , ho is cruising about the
coast locking up Lodgo fixtures , just us Japhet wont iu search of a
father ; and I expect when lie does return to bo bored with incessant
"reminiscences " of the g lorious outing which so no fortunatel y
sprang out of mv proposal for a "Quiet AVcok' s Holiday ."

riTH E Qi i nr le r l y Convocat ion of l l ie  Supremo ( I r e n e . C h a p t e r  was
*¦ f ie ld  at , F io r ina -ues * i l e i l  e:i \Vc , !i:i ' , i ! iv , tie t l t h  iee ' ue ; .

when the following id. II . Conq s. were pic ^um :-- Capi.  Wi l l iu iu
Piatt II., Samuel Kawson J., Ernst Emit Wendt Scribe N., If . G.
Buss P.S.B. Scribe E., Lieut.-Col. John Creaton Treasurer , Lieut. -
Col. Shadwcll Gierke P. Soj., Eev. C. AV. Arnold First Assistant
Soj., E. S. Snell P. Sword Beaver as Second Assistant Soj., Cap t.
Philip, Thos. Fenn , Peter De Lande Long, Joshua Nunn P.D.C.,
Alex. J. Duff Filer P.S.B., Hickman , and Samuel Mullins D.C. The
minutes of the last Quarterl y Convocation h aving been read and
confirmed , Scribe E. announced that it was owing to illuess that
M. E. Comp. Hervcy, tho actual Scribe E., was unable to be present.
Letters explaining their absence were read from George Mclloi
Second Assistant Soj., Col . Burdett , and the Rev. C. 1J. Davev.
Charters were granted for the following Chapters :—

1st. A Chap ter to be attached to tho Sir Hugh Myddelton Lod ge,
No. 1002, London , to be called "Tho Sir Hug h Myddelton Chapter ,"
aud to meet at the Agricultural Hall , Upper Street , Islington .

2nd. A Chapter to be attached to the, Lodge of United Good
Fellowship, No. SOD, Wisbech , to be called " Tin; Etheldrcda Chap-
ter," and to meet at the Rose and Crown Hotel , AVisbcch , in the
Count y of Cambrid ge.

3rd. A Chapter to be attached to the Madoc Lodge, No. 1500.
Portmadoc , to be called "The Eryri Chapter ," and to meet at the
Masonic Hall , Portmadoc , in the County of Carnarvon.

4th. A Chap ter to bo at tached to the Royal Naval College Lodge.
No. 1 503, Greenwich , to be called ,: The 'Trafal gar Chapter ," and
to meet at the Shi p Hotel , Greenwich , iu the Countv of Kent.
¦•Ah. A Chapter to bo attached to the Ley Spring Lod^o , No.

1503, Lay lonstouc , lo bo called " The Ley Spring Chapter ,"" and to
meet at the Red Lion Tavern , Lee, toustone , in the ' County of .Essex.

Gth. A Chap ter to  bo attached to the St. Mnrtin 's-lo-Orand Lod- .-e .
No. 15-38 London , to bo called "Tho St. Mar tin 's-le-Grand Chapter "
and to meet at The London, Elect Street , in the City of Londo n.

7th. A Chap ter to bo attached to the Abbey Lod ge, No. 0 15.
Abing don , to bo called "The Abbey Chapter. " and to meet at the
Abbey Council Chamb er , Abing don , in the Comity of Berks.

¦Stn. A Chap ter io be attached to the  Perseverance Lodge, No.
1163, Hong Kong, to bo called "The Cathay Chapter ," and to moot
at Freemasons ' Hall , Zetland Street , Victoria , Hung Kong, China.

0th. A Chapter] lo be attached to the Loyalty Lodge, No, 397,

110YAL AI1CII MASOX UY .

St. Helen's, to be called " Tho Loyalty Chapter," and to meet at
the Masonio Rooms, Hall Street , St. Helou's, in tho Couuty of
Lancaster (W.D.)

10th. A Chapter to bo attached to the Port Natal Lodge, No.
738, D'Urba u , Port Natal , to bo called " Tho Port Natal Chapter ,"
and to meet at the Masonic Hall , D'Urban , Natal , South Africa.

The prayer of a menu-rial from tho St. Anne 's Chapter , No. 970,
East Looe, that Comp. John Suell Tucker may bo appointed to fill
tho oilico of tho :!rd Princi pal J., iu lieu ¦ f Comp. AVilliam Fenwick
resi gned , (it being shown that Comp. Fenwick had permanentl y left
the neighbourhood , and consequentl y could not act iu tho above
capacity ) was granted.

E0YAL MASONIC INSTITUTION FOE BOYS
T UK General Committee mot on Saturday, iu Great Queen-street ,
when (here were present Bros. W. F. C. Moutrio (in tho chair), Rev.
Dr. Morris , Thos. Meggy, C. F. Matier , It. Tyrrell , E. C. Massoy, F.
Ad lard , AV. Maple , It. B. Webster, aud Bro. Taylor for the Secretary.
The last minutes of this Committee wero read and confirmed , aud the
minutes of the General Court aud of various Committees were also
read for information. The Audit Committee s report was also
received and adopted , and the usual voto passed authorising the
chairman to sign tho cheques for tho quarterly accounts. Petitions
on behalf of two candidates wore received , and the names ordered to
bo p laced ou the list of candidates for election in April next. The
usual outfit vote of ;C5 was granted to J. E. Batty, on tho occasion of
his leaving the School. An application on behalf of Woods , for tho
second half (£10) of a voto granted in April was ordere d to stand
over, tho six months specified in the previous minutes not having
yet expired. A sum of £20 was granted to assist in preparing
AV. S. Spark for his second examination for a commission in tho
army, ho having passed his first examination with credit. Before tho
rising of the Committee , Bro. AVebstcr asked the chairman whether
it was trno that the House Committee had refused to accept Sir
Henry Arthur limit, C.B., as Arbitrator iu the dispute between
them and Bro. S. B. Wilson , and if it wero true , what was tho
reason of such refusal ? In rep l y, tho chairman said that  it did
not appear upon the minutes which had been read that any such
proposition had been refused.

DEGEEE OF PAST MASTER,
Opinions cliller as to the origin and worth of this degree. Not u,

few eminent authorities make assert ion t'.iat the Past Master 's
degree is an innovation , that it has no ri ghtfu l claim to be ranked
as a degree , and that ,  the general manner of working this degree
is in no sense hel p ful to the interests of the Craft. Chase, iu
his Di gest , says of this degree :—"It certainl y is not older than
the last part of the  last century ." It was at that  period , pro-
btibl y about the year 1705, that  it found its way into the American
Cap itular  system , being desi gned to open the way for those not
Masters of Lod ges to be. advanced to the degree of Royal Arch.
Thomas S u i i t i i  Webb is usually credited with the ori ginat ing aud
p he-i '.ig of th i s  degree its wo now have it in the Chapter curriculum.
I t  was under tho insp iration of this distinguished Mason that a
Convention was hold at Hartford , Conn ., on the fourth Wednesday
of January, 1708, when and where this degree was accepted and
made a part of the Capitular system. The work really done
by Webb aud his associates was to formulate a degree out
of the ceremony connected with the installing of a brother
as Master of a Lodge, The " secrets of the Chair " wero
developed into a degree which has since stood as a part of
the American system of Royal Arch Masonry. In England tho term
Past Master has no other application except that of distinguishing a
brother who has served at least one year as Worshi pful Master of a
regular Lodge. Then he takes the rank of Past Master. Tho cere-
mony connected with his installation into the office of Master is not
considered as having auything to do with Past Master 's rank ;
nor is there any such thing as a degree under this name—made
a prerequisite to tho Royal Arch. There was in former
days a system of "passing the chair ," as preparatory to gain-
ing the secrets and advancement of this sublime degree, but
nothin g of this kind is now required , lhc establishment and
working of this degree of Past Master is essentially an American idea.
It is a part of the Capitular system which must be recognised , yet
against which iu its present , form there is a growing feeling of dis-
favour among many intel l i gent Companions. As a degree it docs
not seem to be needed ; or. if wanted , its p lace seems to bo rather iu
the Blue Lodge than in the Chapter. As has been said : "The l ast
Master 's degree scenw apropos of nothing before it or that comc3
alter. Where seriousl y conferred it has but little i.itcrcst—generall y
it has been much abused and becomes a nuisance to an earnest Com-
panion seeking iu all ceremonies the hi gh symbolism of the Cra ft."
Masourv is intended , for intelli gent men-—to stimulate tho thought
and alloctions—to instruct  the mind by a. symbolism and teaching
which ought  to be pruned of al l  excrescences. As the Institution is
held to a hi g h .- ; ondavd—as it e l iminates  from its work whatever
anomalous or fr ivolous features may have crept in , it will all the
more clearl y reveal i t<  true genius and. i'ullil  its largest mission.—
t',-er :ea-oi: - - ' l l ' i-os '. l or ij .

One of the S ubordinate Lod ges of Ohio , needing assistance to meet
obli gations incurred iu the building ct ' a Masonic Hall , sent out
circulars makin g a general appeal tor hel p. Grand Alaster Cutining-
1mm cansj d a stop to be put to this action , which was unauthori sed
alike by the Grand L'jd g/j aud tho Grand Master.



DIAftY FOR THE WEEK .
We shall be obliged if the Secretaries of the various Lodges

throughout  the Kingdom -will favour us with a list of their
Days of Meeting, &c, as we havo decided to insert only those
that aro verified by the Officers of the several Lodges.

SATURDAY , 9th AUGUST.
162-1—Eccleston , Grosvenor Club, Ebury-square , Pimlico , at 7.
Sinai Chapter of .Instruction , Union , Air-street, Regent-street , W., at 8,
It. A. 1135— Lewis, King's Arms Hotol , Wood Green.

015—St. John and St. Paul , Pier Hotel , Erith. Kent
1037—Unity, Abercorn Hotel , Gt. Staumore, Middlesex.

MONDAY , 11th AUGUST.
Pnovixctu. GIUJH) IJ O D K E , IUMFSHUI K ASO TUB ISLI : or W IGHT , Vontnor, a

2 o'clock.
171— Sincerity, Railway Tavern , London-street , E.G.. at 7. (Instruction.)
ISO—St. .rames's Union , Union Tavern , Air-street , W„ at 8. (Instruction.)
5-IS—Wellington , White Swan , High-street , Deptford , at 3. (Instruction.)
70 1—Camden , Red Cap, Camden Town, at 8. (Instruction.)

130(1—St . John of Wapping, Gun Hotol , High-st.. Wapp ing, at 8. (Instruction.)
1-125— Uydo l'iirk , Tho Wcstbourne , Craven-rd., I'addington , at 8. (Instruction. )
1189—Marquess of Ripon , Peinbiiry Tavern, Amlmrst-vd., Hackney, at,7.l!0. (In.)
1023—AVcst Smith liehl , New Market Hotel , King-st., Snow-hill , at S. (Inst.)
1623—Tredegar , Royal Itotol , Mile End-road , corner of Uartlett-road. (Inst.)

l'i—Derwent , Castle Hotel , Hastings.
75—Lovo aud Honour , Royal Hotel , Falmouth,

let—St. John , Ashton House , Greek-street , Stockport.
151—Albany, Masonic Hall , Newport , I.W.
2 in—St. Hilda , Freemasons ' ITa.lI , Fowler-street , South Shields .
2!) : '.—Sincerity, Masonic Hull , Liverpool.
296— Royal Brunswick , Freemasons' Hall , Surrey-street , Shoflicld.
-07—Withn.ni , New Masonic Hall , Lincoln .
•181—St. I'cter, Masonic Hall , Maylc-strcnt , Newcastle).
58f)—iDruid' s Lovo and Liberality, Masonic Hall, Redruth.
665—Montague, Royal Lion , Lyme Regis.
721—Independence ,'Masonic Chambers , Eastgato-row-uorth , Chester.
72 I— Derby, Masonic Hall , Liverpool , at 3. (distractio n)
71)7—Tinnie r, Hanley Hall . Dartmouth.
803—Meridian , National School Room , Millbrook , Cornwall.

1021— iriiHimrton. 'MMNiiriK! irsi.ll Pns^ im House Ruildimrs. Barrow-in-Furness
1171—I'ontaugle , Sun Hotel , Chatham.
1221—Defence , Masonic Hall , Carlton-hill , Leeds.
1350—Fermor Uesketh , Masonic Hall , Liverpool.
1 l-'ili— Sarulgate , Masonic Hall , Saudgatc.
1 HO—Royal Military, Masonic Hall , Canterbury.
:i 174—Israel , Masonic Hall , Severn-street , Lirmiugham
151)2— Abbey , Suito 'k Hotel , limy St. Edmunds.
Lilt—Eboracum , Queen 's Hotel , 'Mieklcgnte , York.
1018—Hauil .vsido , Zetland Hotol , Saltburn-by-Sea.

TUESDAY , 12th AUGUST -
55—Constitutional , Bedford Itotol, Southamptoii-bldgs., Holborn , at. 7. (tnst.)
65—Prosperity, Hercules Tavern , Lcadcnhnll-stvect , K.C,., n.t 7. (Instruction.)

Ill—-Faith , 2 Westminster-chambers , Victoria-street , S.W., nt 8. (Instruction.)
177—Domatic , Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwell , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
551—Yarborongh , Green Dragon , Stepney. (Instruction. )
753—Prince Frederick William , Lord's Hotel , St. John 's Wood , at, 8. (lust.)
iifin—Dalhnusir- , Sisters ' Tavern , I'owna.ll-road , Dalston . at 8. (Instruction.)

1310—Friars , Liverpool Arms , Canning Town , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
130O—Rovnl Ar thur , Prince 's Head , Bnttersen Turk , at 8. ( In s t ruc t i on . )
Ml!i—Mount talgrumbe . 1(1 Jeriuvri-strcec , S.W ., .- i t s . ( fns t r i ie t inu . )
1171 —Is i ing- tcn , Three Bucks . iti Greshain-street , E.G., at, 7. (Insi  ruction.)
1172 — Henley , 'three Crowns , North Woolwich , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
lfi or — MPI .P.>: - ol i tnn , gii '.t l'oiitoiivilh:-ron.d . (Vnsim ctioiO
153S—St. Martius 's-io-Grand , The Loudon. Fleel-slreet , I! .!'.
1602—Sir Hugh .Myddelton, Crown and Woolpack , St. .Iei:u 's-st. -ri [., a I. ¦?. ( In . )
10IH—AVandcrers , Freemasons' HaU.AV.C.
1707—Eleanor , Trocadcro , Broad-strcct-buildings , Liverpool-street , li .30. (Inst.)

93—Social , Freemasons' Halt , Norwich .
131—Fortitude , Masonic Hall , Truro.
181—United Chatham of Benevolence , Assembly Rooms, Old Brompton , Kent.
2-U—Merchants , Masonic Hull , Liverpool.
272—Harmony, Masonic Hall , Main Ridge, Boston.
40(i -Northern Counties , Freemasons' Hall , Mnple-st., Ncwc.-on-Tync. (Instr.)
¦173—Faithful, Masonic Hal l, New-street , Birmingham.
¦105—AVakelicld, Masonic Hall , Zetland-street , AVakcIicld.
503—Bclvidoro , Star Itotol , Maidstone.
(i03—Zetland , Royal Hotol , Cleckheaton.
<i2!i—Lansdowne of Unity, Town Hall , Chippenham.
050—Star in tho East. Pier Hotel , Harwich,
ttoti—St. Bartholomew, Anchor Hotel , AVednesbury.
726—Staffordshire Knot , North Western Hotel , Stafford.
820—Syduey, Black Horse Hotel , Sidcup.
003—Gosport , India Anns Hotel , High-street , Gosport.

1250—Gilbert Grcenhall , Masonic Rooms, Saukoy-stroct , AViU'ringtou
132o—Stanley, Masonic Hall , Liverpool .
1-111—Knole, Masonic Hall , Scvcnoaks.
1-105—Oekcndcn , Talbot IIotel ,_CuckiieUl , Sussex.
1522—Olicana , Crescent Hotel , llkley.
1515—Baildon, Masonic Room, Northgatc, Baildon.
1713—AVilbrahaid , Walton Institute , Walton , Liverpool.
R. A. 2(!5—Jtiden , Masonic Club , Hanover-street, Kei"hlc i
R. A, 280—Fidelity, Masonio Hall , Carllou-hill , Leeds'.
R. C—Liverpool , Masonic Hall , Liverpool.

WEDNESDA Y, 13th AUGUST.
Committee , Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution , at 3.
103—Confidence , Railway Tavern , London-street , at, 7. (Instruction.)
201—Jordan, Devonshire Arms , Devonshire-street , AV., at, 3. (rnstrnct ion.)
22S—Uiiiled Strength , Hojic and Anchor , Crownitalc-rd.,Ca.ii!de 'i-t-j wJi , 8.(In.)
638—La Tolerance , Green Dragon , 2 Mndilox-street , W., at 7.15 . (Inst. )
7sl— Morchnnt  Navy , Silver Tavern , Burdott-road , !•:., at , 7.30. (Instruction)
813—New Concord , Joll y Farmers, South gatc-road , N. at 8, (Instruct ion.)
8H2— '.Vhittinglon , licit f.ion , Poppiri 's-eourt , Fleet-street , at  8. (Instruction.)

12IM—John Itcrvcy, V recmason 's Hall , W.C.
1273—Kurdctt Conus, Salmon anil Ball.  Bothnnl Green-road , at 3. (Inst.)
1288—Finsbury Park , Karl Russell , Islcdon-road , Hollown v, at3. (Instruction.)130(1— St.. John of Wapp ing, Gun II ,,tel , High-street , Wapp ing.
J52t—Duk e of Connaught , Havelock , Albion Road , .Dalston . at 8. (Instruct ion.)
1558—Duke of ( .'"loiaught , Class Room , Suther land Chapel , Walworth , at  3. (In.)If.  A. 177— Hermetic. Union Tavern , Air-street . Regent-st., at 8. (Instruct ion.)
M. M.—Old Kent , Siii p and Turtle , Liaidcnhnll-slrecL E.C.

51—Hope . Spread Ka gle Inn , Chcot-hnm-strect , Rochdale ,
i l ' i—A7iti<p iit .y, 1,'ii l i ' s Head Inu , L'radshawgate , h'olton.
lid— St. John , Kuowsley Hotel , l l aym- .irl- -.et-st.reei- , liuvv , Lancashire
201—Caledonian , Froeinnions ' l l u l i . Cooper-street , Manchester.
225—St.. Luke , C' m-li and Horses Hotel , Ipswich.
2«t—Fortitude , Atketueum , Lancaster.
288—Harmony, Masonic Hall , Todmordcn.
•193-Sympathy, Clarendon Hotel , Uravt'ccml,

WIG—Benevolence , Privato Room , Prince Town, Dartmoor, Devon.
758—Ellesmere, Masonic Hall , Runcorn; Cheshire , at 7.30. (Instruction)
795—St . John , Ray Mead Hotel , Maidenhead.
S51—AVorthiug of Friendship, Steyne Hotel , AVorthing.

'852—Zetland, Albert Hotol . New Railey-strcet , Salford .
S5I-—Albert , Duke of York Inn . Shaw, near Oldham.
!)72—St. Augustine , Masonic Hall , Canterbury.

1018—Shakespeare , Freemasons' Hall , Salem-strect, Bradford.
1060—Marinion. Masonic Rooms, Church-street , Tamworth.
100 1—Temple , Masonic Hall , Liverpool.
1209—Lewises , Royal Hotel , Ramsgato.
121S—Donison , Grand Hotel, Scarborough.
12ti t—Neptune, Masonic Hall , Liverpool , at 7. (Instruction)
1312 —AValkor , Hope and Anchor Inn, Bykor, Newcastle.
1350—De Grey and Ripon , 1-10 North Hill-street , Liverpool
1393—Baldwin , Tho Castle, Dalton-in-Fumess.
1121—Brownri gg, Assembly Rooms, Old Brompton , Chatham
1131—Nottinghamshire , George Hotol , Nottingham.
1511—Alexandra , Masonic Hall , Hornsea, at 7. (Instruction.)
1517—Liverpool , Masonic Hall , Liverpool.
1613—Pevsevevaneo , Masonic Hall , Kobburn-on-Tyno.
R. A. 20—Royal Kent of Antiquity. Sun Hotel , Chatham.
R. A. 77—Hermes , Clarendon Hotel , Gravcseud
R. A. 258—Amphibious , Freemasons' Hall , Hcckmondwikc.
R. A. 673—St. John, Masonic Halt , Liverpool.
M. M. 192—St. Cuthbert , Masonic Hall , Tho Parade, Berwick.

THURSDAY, 14th AUGUST.
3—Fidelity, Yorkshire Grey, London-street , Fitzroy-sq., at 8. (Instruction .

15—Kent , Chequers , Marsh-street , AValthamstow, at. 7.3o. (Instruction.)
27—Egyptian , Hercules Tavern , Leadenhali-street E.G., at 7.30. (Instruction.)

211—St. Michael , Georgo , Australian Avenue , Barbican , E.C, at 8. (Inst.)
435—Salisbury, Union Tavern , Air-street , Regent-street , AV., at8. (Inst.)
751—High Cross, Conch and Horses , Lower Tottenham , at 8. (Instruction.)

1677—Crusaders , Old Jerusalem Tavern , St. John 's-gato, Clcrkonwell , at 9. (In.)
R. A. 753—Prince Frederick AVilliam , Lord's Hotol , St. John's AA'ood, at 3. (Inst.)

35—Medina , 85 High-street , Cowes.
97—Palatine , Masonio Hall , Toward-road , Sunderland.

139—Britannia , Freemasons' Hall , Surrey-street , Sheffield.
203—Ancient Union , Masonic Hall , Liverpool , at 7.30. (Inst.)
21!)—Mariners , Masonic Hall , Liverpool , at 8. (Instruction.)
333—Royal Preston , Castle Hotel , Preston.
339—Unanimity, Crown Hotel , Penrith , Cumberland.
177—Mersey, 55 Argylo-stroet , Birkenhead.
5 (6—Etruscan , Masonic Hall , Caroline-street, Longton , Stafford.
732—Royal Brunswick , Royal Pavilion , Bri ghton. "
73!—Wellington , Public Rooms, Park-street , Deal.
991—Tyno, Masonic Hall , AVollingtou Quay, Northumberland .

1035—Prince of AVales , Masonic Hall , Kirkdalo , Liverpool.
1055—Derby, Knowsley's Hotol , Choetha.ni , Lancashire.
1098—St. Georgo, Private Room , Tcreporauco Hotel , Tredegar , Mon
lilt—Milton , Commercial Hotel , Asi'ton-nndcr-Lync.
11-15—Equality, Red Lion Hotel , Accrington.
1182—Duke of Edinbur gh , Masonic Hall. Liverpool.
120 1—Royd , Imperial Hotol , Malvern , Worcestershire.
1273—St. Michael , Free Church School-rooms, Sittingbourne .
1309—Bala , Plasgoch Hotel , Bala.
1110— Falcon , Masonic Hall , Castle Yard , Thirsk.
1129—Albert Edward Princo of AVales, Masonic Hall , Newport , Mon
15S3—Corbet, Corbet Anns , Towyn.
1(112—AVcst Middlesex , Feathers Hotel , Ealing, at ,  7.30. (Instruction.)
1097—Hospitality, Royal Hotel , AVatcrfoot , near Manchester.
1782—Maohoii , Swan Hotel , Coloshill.
R.A. 51—Patriotic , Throe CupsiHotel , Go'ehcstcr.
R.A. 103—Integrity, Freemasons ' Hal I , Cooper-street , Manchester.
R. A. 275—Perseverance , -Masonic Hall . South-parade. Htuid orsfrcld
K. T.—Salamanca , Freemasons ' Hall , St. Johu 's-place, Halifax.

FBIDAY , 15th AUGUST.
Emulation Lodge ot' I mprovemeut , Freemasons ' Hall , at 7.

25 —Robert  Burns , Union Tavern , Air-street , W., at 8. (Instru ction .1
507—United Pil grims , Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwell , at. 7.30. (Instruction.)
766—William Preston. Feathers Tavern , Up. George-st., Hilgware-rd. 3. (inst!)
902—Burgoyne. Red Cap, Camden Town , at 8. (Instruction.)
!!33—Doric , Duko 's Head , 70 Whiteclinpol-road , at, 8. (Instruction .)

1036—Metropolitan , Portugal Hotel , 155 Fleet-street , E.C. at 7. (Instruction .)
I15S—I' elgrave , Jermyn-street , S.W., at 8. (Instruction.)
1288—Finsbury Park M.M., Hurl Russell , Islcdon-road , N. at8. (Instruction.)
1298—Royal Standard , Alwyuo Castlo , St. Paul's-roiid. Canonbury, at 8. (in.)1365—Clapton , AVhite Hart , Lower Clapton , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
1612—E. Carnarvon. Mitro Hotol , Goulborno-rd ,N. Kensington,at 8.0. (Inst.)
Loudon Masonic Club Lodge of Instruction , lot Queen Victoria-street, E.G., at'o.M. A. 79—Pythagorean, Portland Hotol , London-street. Greenwich, at, 8. (Inst.)
IT. A. 1171—North London , Crown and AVoolpack, St. John-sb.-rd„ at 8. ' (inst j

152—Virtue , Freemasons Hall , Cooper-street , Manchester .
51.6—Phccnix , Fox Hotel , Stowmarkot.
511—De Loraino , Freemasons ' Ha '.l , Grainger-strcet , Nowcastle-ou-Tyno
780—Royal Alfred , Star and Garter , Kow Bridge , at 7.30. (instruction.)
993—Alexandra , Midway Hotel , Lovonshulmo.

1311—Zetland , Masonic Hall , Great George-street , Leeds.
1303—Humor, Masonic Hall , Liverpool , at 8. (Instruction).
1773—Albert Victor. Town Hall , Pendleton.
General Lodge of Instruetion , Masonic Hall , New-street , Birmingham , at 7.U. A. 521—Truth , Freemasons' Hall , J.'itzwilUam-strect , Hutldersfield.
R. A. 837—Marquess of Ripon , Town Hall , Ripon .
R. A.—General Chapter of Improvement , Masonic Hull , Birmingham , at 5.30

SATURDAY, 16th AUGUST.
162 1—Eccleston , Grosvenor Club , Ebury-square, Pimlico, at 7. (Instruction.)
Il i t t—Crichtou , Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwell.
Sinai Chapter of Instruction , Union , Air-street , Regent-street , AV., at 8,
R. A. 30S.—Affabil i ty,  Station Houso Hotel , Bottoms , Stansliold.

r u o v i m .vi; i-oii nit-: l)t:i ;r. —The Masons of Massachusetts are pos-
sessed of large resources anil  not the less of a liberal spirit. Althoug h
tlicy havo been carry ing a heavy debt for some years—a debt occa-
sioned by t h e  erection ot ' their  Temp le in Huston—they have not lost
heart nor indu l ge,I in useless cri t icisms. Occasionall y some croaker
lias predicted t h a t  the debt, was too larg e to be met , and that  sooner
or later t h e  Masonio Temp le must, pass out of the hands of tho
Fra te rn i ty ,  but  th i s  lias not. been tho general feeling. Nov,', wo are
glad to state , till occasion for fear in this direction has been dis-
si pated , for tho Grand  Lodge by a large and almost unaninions vote
has taken such steps as will be quite sure to wholly extinguish the
debt wi th in  the next ten or twelve years, f t  is expected that
fro m fifty to one hundred thousand dollars will be paid within tho
coming year. We rejoice iu the prospect of a Masonic Temple free
from debt ,—Freao.asoiis ' Uceo -s Uory .



NOTICES OF MEETING S
Lodge Of Amity, No. 171. — Tho last meeting for the

season of this popular "summer Lodgo," whoso members so well
and worthily exemplif y the motto which is incribed on their banner ,
" Esto I' erpelua ," was held on Tuesday afternoon , at tlio famous old
Ship Tavern , at Greenwich. About thirty of tho brothren assembled
soon after four o'clock, many having taken advantage of an agree-
able trip by steamer from London , which , on so bright an after-
noon, is always enjoyab le. At half-past four Lod go was opened
in accordance with ancient rites, under tho presidency of Bro. Joseph
Clever, of Lewisham, who now fills the presidential chair for tho
second time. It will bo recollected that in June last, Bro. Clover was
installed by his own son, who is now the respected I.P.M. and Sec.
of tho Lodge, and who at the preceding annual meeting was installed
by his father, who was then retiring from his first occupancy of tho
chair. It is not often such an interesting occurrence is to be noted in
connection with any Lodge, and shows tho confidence and goodwill
which are felt by tho brethren generally toward s Bros. Clever , who
havo done so much to carry on tho affairs of the Lodgo in a satisfac-
tory mannor. The Worshi pful Master on this occasion was supported
by Bros. Edward Phillips S.W., W. H. Marden J.W., C. Harcon'rt P.M.
Treasurer, Joseph IV. Clever I.P.M. and Secretary, G. G. Goodinge
S.D., E. II. Bnck J.D., P. C. W. Fonn I.G., S. P. Smith Ty ler.
There were also present Bros. Whittley P.M., T. Batty P.M., J.
Browne, F. L. Toms, J. E. Tannahill , E. II. Maddick, G. TV. Dodd ,
&c. ; and amongst the visitors Bros. B. Hayter P.M. 231, J. Soeloy
25, A. T. Treherne 1441, J. L. TVhitmarsh 49, II. J. Amphlett 1511,
&c. Lodge having been opened in form , and the minutes of the last
meeting read aud confirmed , the ballot was prepared for Mr. James
Eichard Tannahill , of 14 Queen Victoria-street , E.C., who had been
proposed by Bro. Form, and seconded by the Worshipful Master.
Tho votes were unanimously in favour of the candidate, who being
present , was initiated into the mysteries and privileges of the Order
by the W.M., who worked tho whole of the ceremony in creditable
manner. Subsequently tho Lodge was advanced , Bro. F. L. Toms,
who was found to have inado sufficient progress, was raised to the
sublime degree, the trad i tional history being admirably rendered by
the AV.M. A few matters of business wero transacted , the princi pal
of which was that relating to country members, but the discussion
ended in tho matter boing deferred till the next meeting, in May
1880. The customary congratulations having been exchanged ,
Lod go was closed in duo form, when tho brethren sat down to an
elaborate banquet , served in a style for which the old " Ship " has
long been celebrated. The dishes were interspersed with eporgues
aud vases of choice cut flowers, which emitted a delicious fragrance,
whilst the dessert was of a recherche descri ption. At the con-
clusion of au admirably served repast , the customary Loya l toasts
were proposed by the Worshi pful Master, and received with honours.
Tho W.M. next rose, and said ho was about to submit  to them a toast
which ho felt convinced wouldborecei vod with the heartiest satisfaction ,
as it was always a welcome ono to the brethren of tho Lodge of Amit y—
that was the health of the Initiate to-day. They were all pleased
to welcome Bro. Tannahill into their midst , aud the}- trusted his life
might be long, happy, and prosperous amongst t hem. Thoy all know
Bro. Tannahill ns ono wi th  whom they were delighted to associate ,
and no doubt he would form an agreeable acquisit ion to the Lodge of
Amit y. The toast was t wist cordiall y received , arn!  in rcsnoniliej r ,
Bio. J. II. Tannahi l l  thanked the brethren sincere! )' for the  very
hearty welcome which had been accorded to him on that occasion.
Ho felt it a great honour to he admitted into the ancient and honour-
able institution of Freemasonry. It would be his pleasurabl e duty so
to apply himself to a study of tho art as should enable him to com-
prehend folly its value and advantages, and he trusted he might bo
apt in tho acquirement of that progress wlaioh all true Masous must
desire. The I.P.M. next proposed the health of the Worshipful
Master, who had that evening given them another opportunity of
seeing the manner in which he had performed the ceremonies in the
Lodge, and the geniality with which he did the honours of tho table.
There was already an initiation and passing on the agenda paper for
the opening meeting of next season , which took place next May, when
they might hope again to meet a goodly assemblage of brethren in
this neighbourhood , which was so full of historical associations. The
toast having been most heartil y accepted by the company, the Wor-
shipful Master sincerel y thanked the brethren for the repeated com-
pliments which they had paid him. They had extended to him a
very kind indul gence in what he felt had been shortcomings in his
rendering of the ritual on this occasion ; but ho accounted for tho
want of his usual confidence bv an unexpected and painful circum-
stance which had happened during tho afternoon , just before he
came to the Lodge. A friend of his , who had been staying with him ,
had been taken sut-deul y ill , and this had greatl y alarmed him. He
had barely time to rush off , and had been excessively unnerved in
consequence of tho painful occnrvcncc. He hoped , however, in tlio
future to perform the duties of his office as ho he had hitherto done.
and he thanked them most heartil y for thoir having been to his faults
on this occasion a little blind. In proposing tiic health of the
Visitors , he said this was always a toast proverbiall y welcome to the
brethren of the Lod ge of Amity, and he alluded in felicitous terms to
each of the Visitors, who had favoured them with their presence on
that occasion. P.M. Bro. Hug hes and Bro- J. Scclev severally
responded , acknowledg ing the magnificent hosp italit y which , had
been extended to the Visitors that day. and expressing the p leasure
which had been afforded them by the working of the Lodge and a
visit to this grand historical locality, to which allusion had already
been made. Tho Worshipful Master then prnuosod tho health of
the Past Misters of the. Lodge, Bros. Havccmrt , Whittley, Batty,
aud Clever jnn. The toast having been warml y received , liro.
Clover I.P.M. alluded to the fact that the attendance of Past 3rasters
was not quite so numerous as usual ; he regretted the absence
of Bro. Cooper, who was no doubt Avith them in spirit, although ho

had been unavoidably prevcutcd from attending. The Past Masters
wero always desirous of doing their duty, and of helping forward all
measures that wero calculated to promote the interests and welfare of
the Lodge. The W.M. next proposed tho health of the Treasurer and
Secretary, tho former of whom was tho oldest member of the Lodge,
and had rendored them great and val nablo service. With regard
to their Secretary, ho was comparatively now to the duties of his
office, thoug h ho was not now to him (tho speaker) . Theso officers
deserved well of tho brethren , and ho asked them therefore- to drink
most cordiall y to the toast which he had proposed. P.M. Bro. Har-
court , in responding, observed that no Treasurer of a Lodge could per-
form his duties satisfactorily withont a cortain amount of troubl e,
though it must bo admitted such trouble was always very largely
seasoned with pleasure in meeting as ho did a number of brethren
whom he could regard as his friends. Still ho had a (lat y, not always
pleasant, of keeping them within bounds and within thoir income ; so
that the festivities with which they supplemented thoir labours did
not form a too absorbing featuro in these very agreeable meetings.
He was pleased to know that tho Lodgo was in a most satisfactory
position , and trusted that in the future it would contiuuo to bo so.
Tho Secretary also returned thanks, in a, few happily chosen sentences.
In proposing the health of tho Officers of tho Lodge, the Worshipful
Master acknowled ged tho valuable assistance he at all times received
from tho brethren who supported him iu tho various chairs , and who
wero all animated by a desiro to do what they could to maintain tho
prestige of the Lod ge. Bro. Phill ips S.W., in reply, felt suro every
Officer who held a position in tho Lodge of Amity must feel pleased
with the reception wh'ich had been accorded to the toast , and to tho
appreciation which the brethren always expressed of thoir efforts to
do thoir duty faithfull y. They all endeavoured to tho utmost of their
ability to support and assist tho W.M. in carrying on tho duties of tho
Lodge in a proper aud cftieiont manner ; and ho trusted that tho samo
good feeling and harmony which had characterised the Lodgo in times
past might long continue- to subsist amongs t thorn. Bro. Marden J.W.
also responded , and tho list of toasts was brought to a fitting termina-
tion by tho Tyler, shortly bnforo ton o'clock. In consequence of tho rain ,
which had set iu during the evening, the brothren wero debarred tho
usual out-door pleasantries which accompany their meeting, though
tho river sides wore illuminated brilliantl y at intervals by other gay
and festive assemblies, whilst tho steamers returning from pleasure
excursions down tho river wore now and again lit up with coloured
fires , and voverberaut with the sounds of music and merry voices. Some
excellent songs wero sung during the evening, and the mcetiug
altogether was of a most agreeable and harmonious descrip tion.

Egyptian Lodge of Instruction , Wo. 27. — At Bro.
Maidwoll' s, the Hercules Tavern , 111) Leadcnhal l Street , E.G., on
Thursday evening. Bros. Woodward W.M., Moss S.W., Da Silva J.W.,
Valentino S.D., J. Benjamin J.I)., P.-iton LCI, L. Nordon Hon. Sec,
Webb Precep tor ; Bro3. Grammor , Hoga n , Gimingham , Ford , and
Jones. After the usual formalities had been observed , tho W.M.
worked the ceremony of initiation , Bro. Nonlen as ciudidafco. Bro.
Moss worko 'l the first , Da Silva tho second , and Moss- tho third
sect ions of the Lecture , assisted by the brethren. Bro. ford 1707
was elected a member of this L^dge of Instruction. Bro. L. Nordou
was unanimousl y elected an honorary member , in eonsilcration of his
accepting the  office of Hon. Secretary .

Merchant Navy Lodge of Instruction.— On 30th Jnly,
this Lodgo mob for one of tlio most pleasing events of the year.
This was to present to Bro. Clement Breden P.M., Secretary of tho
Lodge, it token of the esteem in which he is held by tho brethren.
The gift selected was a silver watch , upon tho inner case of which was
engraved the sentiments of the Lodge as to the way Bro. Breden had
carried out his duties as Honorary Secretary for a period of six years.
The presentation was maclo by Bro. J. J. Gavin W.M. of the mother
Lodge, iu terms suitable to the occasion. Tho presentation having
been dul y handed over , Bro. Breden replied , in a few well choson
words, thanking the brethre n for their kind thought of him , and for
appreciation of his services. Bro. Sherboom held the position of
S.W'., and Bro. Atkins that of J.W. The Lod ge having been closed
in due form , the brethren present adj ourned to a banquet , well served
by Bro. Gregory, the host. At its conclnsion . Bro. Turquand (tho
Preceptor), in rep ly ing to tho toast of his health , spoke in high praise
of the manner in which Bro. B reden had conducted his dnties , and
speaking modestl y of himself , hoped that t!n"3 Lodge of Instruction
would contiuuo to be one of the best attended at tho East end.
Bro. H. E. T. i'eid P.M. and present Secretary of tho mother Lodge, in
rep ly to tho toast of the Officers , made an eloquent speech, not
forgetting to urge the claims of the Charities , with which ho has long
been identified. Many were present , amongst whom we may mention
Bros. Onld , Robinson , Pring le, Kceblc , Kcnnctt , Buchan , Eolfe,
Hewitt , ifcc.

Baihoiisie Lodge of instruction , Ho. 860 —At the
weekl y meeting, on Tuesday evening last , at, Bro. Smyth' s, Sisters
Tavern , Pownall Eoad , Dalston. Present—Bros . Williams W.M.,
Christian S.W, Forss J.W., Polak S.D., Dallas Sec, Smyth Treas.,
P.M. Wiitling tou Preceptor . Lodge was opened , and the minutes of
fast mooting were read and confirmed. The ceremony of initiation
was rehearsed , Bro. [land as candidate. Bro. Dallas worked several
of the sections, assisted by the brothren. Bro. Christian was appointed
W.M. for next Tuesday evening.

Friars Lodge of Instruetion , Wo, 1349.—Held at Bro.
Pavitt's, Liverpool Arms', Canning Town , E., on Tuesday, 5th
August, Bros. E. T. Worsley W.M., Smith S.W., Barker" J.W. ,
Johnson S.D.. Nurnuui J.D., Spencer I.G., Worsley Secretary, P.M



Musto Preceptor. Thero were also present Bros. Power, Andrews
(W.M elect 1227), Butler, Pavitt. White, Sadler, Dixon , Ellis, Ac.
Tho Lodge opened in duo form with prayer, when tho minutes of last
meeting were read and confirmed. The ceremony of initiation was
rehearsed , Bro. Butler acting as candidate. Bro. Smith worked the
firs t section of the lecturo , Andrew's the second , Barker the third , and
Worsley tho fourth , assisted by tho brethren. Bro. Smith was
unanimously elected W.M. for tho ensuing week. .Arrangements will
bo marlo for tho summer outing of tho members of this Lodge of
Distraction on next Tuesday ovening, when names of the brethren who
desiro to attend will bo taken. Tho promoters will be glad if ; the
brethren will make it convenient to meet them for that purpose.

Alexandra Palace Lodge, No. 1541.—This youthful , but
exceedingly prosperous Lodgo hold its usual monthl y meeting on
Saturday last, tho W.M. Bro. John Lee, and tho whole of his Officers
being present at tho opening of tho Lodge. Tho W.M., after tho
preliminaries of the Lodgo had been disposed of , initiated Mr.
Emanuel into the mysteries of Freemasonry, in a most masterly manner.
Bro. Lee afterwards passed Bro. Ormond to tho second degree, but
the climax of good working was attained in tho raising of Bros. A.
Clark and McCulfoch , when the W.M. surpassed, if possible, his usual
eloquent and impressive working, and in this good work ho was well
supported by his S.W. Bro. Daniel , and J.W. Bro. Larchin ; Bros.
Stacoy as S.D., Denison J.D., and Gush I.G.. while a painstaking P.M.
was found in Bro. Haigh. Tho excellent working of this Lodgo was
much extolled by many P.M.'s, of various Lodges, who honoured the
Master by their attendance. The W.M., in his deep anxiet y to
enhance not only the good work of Masonry, but to plea30 the
brethren , had invited the ladies of tho members to banquet after the
bnsiness of the Lodge had boon gono through , and for the pleasures
of tho ovening Bros. Bertram and lioberts had provided a most
recherche banquet , which was in every way fully acknowledged . The
W.M., amongst his many toasts, paid a tribute to tho ladies for thoir
honouring tho banquet by thoir presence , which was felicitously
responded to on behalf of tho fair sex by Bros. Rubonstein and
Brookman. Many songs wero sung, with much expression and taste.
and pieces performed on tho pianoforte, by Misses Daniel , Stacoy,
Bennett , McCulloch , Ward , Stead and Stacoy, as also by Bros.
Ward and Stead. The musical arrangements were carefully carried
out by Bro. Ward. The W.M., in replying to tho good wishes ex-
expressed on his behalf , said that so gratified was ho with
tho success of the clay's proceedings that he shonld note it in his
memory as ono of the reddes t of red letter days, and as ho had been
so ably assisted by his Officers in carrying on the Lodge work, as well
ns in his endeavours to carry out tho progratname of the evening, he
most heartil y thanked them. This was eloquently acknowledged by
Bros. Daniel S.W., Dy to P.M. Treasurer, and j . E. Stacoy P.M.
Secretary.

A
LAEGE mnster of the shareholders in " Tho Borough of
Portsmouth Freemasons' Hall and Club Company," as well as of

other members of the Masonic Craft , is anticipated on Saturday, when
tho foundation stone of tho club building in the Commercial-road ,
Land port (near tho offices of the Portsea Island Gas Company), is to
be laid by the Mayor (W. D. King, Esq.) , Chairman of tbe Company.
The ceremony, which takes place at a quarter-past one, is to bo pre-
ceded by an extraordinary meeting of tho shareholders, at which the
directors will present tho following report :— " Gentlemen,—The
directors congratulate you on tho satisfactory disposal of the (500
shares forming tho nominal capital of this company, thus proving that
tho confidence entertained by tho promoters at its commencement is
fully shared by a very largo number of registered Freemasons in tho
borough of Portsmouth and its vicinity. Ou the 5th of last March
the first meeting of gentlemen desiring to promoto tho interests of
Freemasonry in Portsmonth , by establishing a commercial company
to carry out the objects set forth in tho memorandum of association ,
was held at the Sussex Hotel , Sonthsea, and on tho 10th of March tho
schools and building in Commercial-road were purchased by Messrs.
S. B. Ellis and E. S. Main , joint Secretaries, by tho authorit y of the
promoters , on behalf of tho proposed company. On tho 21st March a
specially convened meeting of the promoters elected the following
gentlemen as the directors of the company :—His Worship the Mayor
(Mr. Alderman William David King, J.P.) , Mr. George Thomas
Cuuning hnm , T.C., Mr. Thomas Good , T.C., Mr. George Wilkins , T.C.,
Mr. George Mason , Mr. Joseph Thom as Craven , Mr. Henry Cawte ,
Mr. Samuel l'ichard Ellis , and Mr. Cornelius Georgo Adames , O.K.
Since this timo the directors have strenuously endeavoured to promote
its best interests , and have appointed the Cap ital and Counties Bank ,
Landport Branch , to be the bankers ; Mesars. Besant , Porter , and
Wills to be the solicitors ; Mr. Emanuel John Smith to ho the archi-
tect ; and Mr. E. S. Main to be the Secretary of the said company.
The memorandum and the articles of association have been prepared
by the directors , and the company was legally incorporated on tho
1 7t.li of April , without having recourse to any paid professional
assistance. The agreement entered into to purchase tho schools and
i '.) Commercial-road , by tho joint Secretaries to the promoters , from
Mr. E.J. Pratt , tho vendor , was legall y stamped , and a sum of £50
paid on deposit. The propert y was to have been conveyed , and the
balance of tho purchase money. CI ,1100, paid on the 10th of Juno ; but
as some delay has occurred in the couvevance bv the solicitors , tho
vendor (Mr. E. J. Pratt) formall y handed the company full possession
of tho property on that date ; the directors under tak ing  to pay the
vendor five per ccut. interest per annum on the balance of the
purchase money unpaid ; the company to receive £f>0 per annum rent
from the Eoman Catholic school s, in which the directors trust Lodges
v> ill meet in April next. This course was necessary as the directors

P0ETSM0UTH FREEMASONS' HALL AND CLUB.

were anxious to avail themselves of tho summer months to proceed
with tho bnilding in tho Commercial-road, so as to form the club at an
early dato. Tho directors have confidence that this eqnitablo arrange-
ment will bo endorsed by tho shareholders, and they trust that the
deeds will shortly bo completed , signed , and tho balance of tho
purchase money paid to tho vendor.

" Tenders were called for by advertisement for tho erection of tho
building in the Commercial-road , on plans supp lied by the Company's
architect, assisted by Mr. George Rake and tho Borough Engineor.
Theso tenders varied from £1,510 to £1,979, and the directors accepted
the lowest tendor , that of Mr. David William Lewis, for the sum of
£1 ,510, ho providing responsible sureties for the due performance of
tho contract , which is to be completed in four months from July tlio
8th. The directors congratulate the shareholders on the possession of
a very valuablo property, situated in the centre of tho borough of
Portsmonth , which must necessarily increase in valuo ,• and although
it would bo premature at tho present timo to discuss the probablo
income and expenditure of tho company, the directors are sanguine
that tho property will bocomo a first-class commercial invostmen fc.
Tho club about to be formed will bo conducted in an economical aud
efficient manner by the directors, thus relieving individual members
r̂om any financial responsibility beyond their annual subscription .

Every attention will bo paid to the comfort of tho members, and the
directors trust that every shareholder will not only forward his namo
for enrolment as a member, but will induce all brethren of the Craft
to do likewiso, thus bring ing together at tho social table Freemasons
belong ing to all Lodges who wish to still further cement the cosmo-
politan and fraternal union which is characteristic of the Masonic
Brotherhood. In conseqnonce of tho great success attending the sale
of the shares and tho popularity of the company amongst the share-
holders, tho directors feel that it will be most economical to call up
the unpaid capital on the shares, by making tho firs t call in September
the second iu October, and the third and final call in December of this
year.

" Signed on behal f of tho directors,
" William David King, Chairman.
" George T. Cunningham, Vice-chairman
"E. S. Mains, Secretary."

Tho E. W. Prov. G.M. (W. W. Beach, Esq. M.P.), with his officers ,
will be present at tho laying of tho foundation stono, prior to con-
secrating tho Connaught Lodgo, at Cavvte's Hotel , Southsea Common,
at 2.30 p.m. A dinner in celebration of the double event—tho layin"
of tho foundation stono of the Masonio Hall and Club and the
consecration of the New Lodge—will take place at Cawte's Hotel at
4 p.m.—Portsmouth Times- and Naval Gazette.

FORTUNES LOST A N D  WON OVE R WOKKS or ART. — Considerably
less than a century has elapsed since Horace Walpole said that Sir
Joshua Eoynolds in his old age had become avaricious, because he
asked 1,000 guineas for the picture of the three Ladies Waldograve !
Formerly his prices had been lower—only 200 guineas for a whole-
length portrait , 100 for a half-leng th, and seventy for a "kit-cat."
It is needtess to say that no ono would part with the portraits for
such a figure now. In 1774, for instance, Lord Carysforfc gavo Sir
Joshua fifty guineas for tho " Strawberry Girl," which Lord Hert-
ford paid £2,205 for at Samuel Eoger's salo in 1856. The great
name of Gainsborough reminds us of a still more conspicuous in-
stance of the same kind. The celebrated "Duchess of Devonshire "
(we need not for our presont purpose enter into the controversy as
to whether it was really his) was bought by Wynn Ellis for £65
and was re-sold , as every ono knows, to Messrs. Agnew for 10,000
guineas. After this extraordinary illustration of the fortune found
in a work of art, which was worth nearly as many pounds as it
was originally sold for pennies, others less startling seem to lose
something of their point. Yet it ought not to go uumentioncd here
that Grcnzo 's famous " Broken Pitcher," which must now be worth
several thousands of pounds, was painted by tho artist (who, by
tho way, died in poverty) for something like £150—the sum it
realised at tho Maquis do Verri's salo iu 1785; and tbat the " Chess
Players," which Muller sold for seventy-fivo guineas in 18 13 (and did
not think his labour of only two days ill-requited), fetched , thirty
years later, £1,153. Over tho water-colour drawings of David Cox,
even those , perhaps , which were rejec ted from tlio Academy, com-
parat ive fortunes havo been lightly won. When Mr. Vokins gave
him £50 for "Tho Hayfield ," in 1850, the great artist was so pleased
with what he thought a liberal price that ho insisted on presenting
a second drawing to the purchaser, little dreaming that , at Mr.
Quilter 's sale in 1S75, there would be a spirited contest as to
who should take it — as Mr. Agnew did in the ovent — for
£2,950. Tho profit was not iu this case, nor is it many
others, made by tho firs t purchaser ; for Mr. Vokins sold
"The Hay field " with two other sketches by David Cox for 110
guineas to Mr. Cnmming, who re-sold them to Mr. Quiltor for 1,250
guineas , and the total sum realised by the three at his sale was no
less than £0,017 10s. Of Turner 's water-colours the same story could
be told ; and should tho " Vesuvius Calm " and tho " Vesuvius Angry,"
for each of which Turner got fifteen guineas, and which Mr. Eiiskin
secured somo time ago for 550 guineas, ever come into the market,
it will bo curious to note how enormousl y their value has been
increased.—From "The Magazine of Art " for August.

IIOLLOWAT 'S I'ms.—CotrwsED A.VD CICK B R. Many impurities enter tliohuman body during tbe summer from the decompositi on of animal and vege-table matte r, which often taints llie air and renders the water noxious. Thegrand quality displayed by these excellent fills , of searching out and expellingall pernicious particles from the system, constitutes them the best medicine ,for averting indigestion , bilious attacks , diarrhoea , aud English Cholera. Of ail
the various a ffections of the iiliHieutavy canal constantly recurring in a variable(.lunate irol lowsi y 's Pills are the best , cheapest , and safest remedies, since they
can never act wrongly, or bo taken without benefit , if the accompanying direc-
t ions receive only moderate attention , ami the diet be restricted to plaiti fivhole-some , and digestible food.
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12 THE SOLDIER . 28 Tim FATHER OF THE LODGE
13 FROM UNDER TITE Cr.owN. 20 A SHINING LIGHT .
I t  OUR H ERCULES . , 30 A N A RT See DENT .
15 A MERCHANT PRINCK . I 31 THE M A R I N E R .
10 THE CUCECHITAN. ' 32 A SO L D I E R  OF FORTUNE .

33. "O LD M UG."

London : W. W. MORGAN .
By Order of all Booksel lers, or will Lo sent free direct by post,

from tlio Office. fi7 Barbican.

WORKS ON CHESS, CARDS, &c.
For Sale by W. W. MORGAN , 67 Barbican , London ,

Demy Svo, cloth , Price 2s fid.

SYNOPSIS OF THE CHESS OPENINGS, a Tabulated Analysis
By W ILLIAM COOK , a member of the Bristol and Clifton Chess Associa-

tion ; Second Edition , with additions and emendations .

Demy Svo, Price 7s (Id .
mHE CHESS OPENINGS. By IIOUF.RT B. WORMAT.D.

Demy Svo, Price 7s (id.
TT'EY TO THE CHESS OPENINGS, on a Novel Plan , Theoro-
I\_ tically aud Pra ctically Considered , and Illustrated with Diagrams. By

THOMAS LONG , Esq., I!. A ., Dublin University, nail Into Hon. Sec. to the City
and County of Dublin Chess Club.

Demy Svo , cloth , Price 12s Od.
ENGLISH GTIESS PROBLEMS, Edited by .Lures PiKitCE , M.A.,

and W. TnimiELi , P IERCE .

Demy Svo, Cloth , Price 7s Cd each, Volumes I. aud IT. ot tho

CITY OF LONDON CITESS MAGAZINE. Edited by W. N.
POTTEI:.

31 £ ruELOyflFldtfl! $ uBi l i t f l l aULb j
A Weekly Record of Masonic Intelligence. Sanctioned by tlie

Grand Lodge of England.

THE EEEEMASON'S CHEONICLE will bo .supplied direct from
the Office, post free to Subscribers only, for 13a Gd per nimtim ,

payable in advance. Intending Subscribers should forward their frill
Addresses to prevent mistakes.

Post Office Orders to bo made payabl e to W. W. MORGAN, at
Barbican. Office. Cheques crossed " London and County."

Advertisers will find THE FuKKMASON 'sCintONici.K an exceptionally
good medium for Advertisements of every class.

SCALE OF CHARGES FOR ADVERTISEMEN TS.
Per Page £8 0 0

Back Page ... £10 0 0

Births, Marriages and Deaths, fid per line.

General Advertisements, Trade Announcements, Sea. sing le
column, 5s per inch. Double Column Advertisements Is
per line. Special Terms for a Series of Insertions on
application.

THE TPIEATRES, &c.
GLOBE.-At 7.15. DON QUIXOTE JUNIOR. At 8.5, LES CLOCHES

DE CORNEVILLE.

THEATRE 'ROYAL, COVENT GARDEN —At 8, PROMENADE.
CONCERT.

STRAND.—At 7.15, RUTH'S ROMANCE. At 8.0, MADAME FAA'ART.

GAIETY.-At 7.10, OPE RETSA. At 7.30, BOULOGNE, and LITTLE
DOCTOR FAUST.

VAUDEVILLE.—At 7.30, ONCE AGAIN. At 8.0, TDK GIRLS , and
A HIGHLAND [''LING.

ADELPHI.—At 7.30, .TESSAMY'S COURTSHIP . At 8.0, THE TICKET
Ot'' LEAVE MAN.

OLYMPIC.-At 8.0, DAVY CROCKETT.

LYCETJM.-At 8.0, THAT "BLESSED BABY. At 8.30, LUCEEKTA
BORGIA.

PRINCESS'S.-At 7.45, DRINK.

OPETCA COMIQTTE.—At 7.45, CUPS AND SAUCERS. At S..10 U..M.S
PlNA KORK .^c.

ROYALTY.—At 8.0, CRUTCH AND TOOTHPICK. At 10, VENUS.

EOLLY.-At 7. 15. FARCE. At 8.45, THE FIRST NIGHT. At 10.0,
ANOTHER DRINK.

CRITERION —A t 8.0, .TILTED. At 8.45, BETSY.

IMPERIAL.—At 8, AFTER ALL. At 8.45, H.M.S. FTNA FORE ,

ALHAMBRA.—THE PRINCESS TREBTZONDE , and LE CARNIVAL
A VENISE.

CRYSTAL PALACE —This day, TRTSII NATIONAL DEMONSTRA-
TION. On Tuesday, ILLUMINATION. &c. On Thursday, FIRE-
WORKS. Open daily. Aquarium , Dr. Carver , MAKE , &c.

ALEXANDRA PALACE.-This iluv, CONCERT , &c. Open daily,
CIRCUS, &c.

EGYPTIAN (LARGE HALL).—MASKF.LYNE AND COOKE . Every
Evening at S. Tuesdays, Thursdays , and Saturdays , at 3 and 8.

ROYAL POLYTECHNIC—METKMl-SYClIOSlK ; THE FAIRY DELL
THE ELECTRTC LTOHT ; GAS , what it decs anil can do. THE
STEAM ENGINE. THE ZULU AVAR. VOYAGES IN THE A [It ,
and THE "WONDERS OF MODERN SCIENCE . STOKES ON " MEM-
ORY. LEOTARD the Automaton . Diver , Diving Bells , Ac.—Admission
Is. Open at 12 and 7. Carriages at 5 and 10.



CANNON STREET HOTEL, CANNON STREET, LONDON, E.C.
Has been thoroughly renovated ; tho Railway advantages, in direct communication with tho ITotel , render this establishment

unequalled in the Metropolis for

MASONIC BANQUETS, PUBLIC & PRIVATE DINNERS, BREAKFASTS , &G.
DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMEN TS , PUBLIC MEETINGS , ARBITRATIO NS, &c.

THE LARGE HALL IS CAPABLE OP SEATING UPWARDS OP TWELVE HUNDRED PEOPLE.
VISITORS AND FAMILIES visiting LONDON , for LONG or SHOUT PERIODS , will find tho APPOINTMENTS , and ACCOMMODATION UNKIVAILED .

E. H. RAND MANAGER .

GLASGOW AND THE HIGHLANDS

<

^^^̂̂^ ^^̂̂^̂ e.S^^^̂ ^̂ ^S^^
T") OYAL ROUTE, via Criuan and Cale-
l\j ilonian Canals l>y Royal Mail Steamers
" COLUM111A " or " ION A ," from Glasgow Daily at
7 a m., anil from Greenock atna.m.,  conveying nns-
seno-ors Tor the NORTH nnrt WES'l' HIGHI.ANUb.
OftUriul sjuirte Rook '> &; bill , with mar. ami tourist
hires , free , at Messrs. OHATTO & WINDU3 , Pub-
lishers , 74 I'iccadillv , London , or by post from
the owner , DAVID 3IACBRAYKR, 119 Hope Street ,
Glasgow.

EASTBOURNK.—APARTMENTS.—Address ,
llvs ,T. Cross Willett (AVidow of tho late Bro. .1. C.
Willett l'.MO. Benhal l House, ID Cavendwh Place,
Kastbourao.

POSITIONS IN THE CHESS OPENINGS
MOST FREQUENTLY PLAYED.

Illustrated with copious Diagrams.
By T. Loso.B.A., T.C.D.,

Rein" a supplement to tho Key to the Chess
" Openings," by tho same author.

New Edition, Enlarged , Crown svo., Cloth us.

WAIFS AND STRAYS, CHIEI'LY IT.OM

THE CHT-S3 BOAKD , by Captain Hugh R.
Kennedy, Vice-President o£ tho British. Chess
Association.

W. W. MOEOAN , 67 BAHBICAS , LONDOS. 

ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY
Limited , 7 Bunk Buildings, Lothbury, E.C.

General accidents. I Personal injnrtea.
Railway accidents. | Death by aceidont.

C. HARDING, Manager.

T,y <̂ 4|fl4jl| 
To !

Appointment «̂ 3s v̂Ms,aP*i?̂  I*
or 

^J0^- !

SiiFSO'f 1ST PANTLINC I
(WILLIAM SIMPSON ,) !

24 C O A L  D E P A R T M E N T ,
SHE AT NORTHE RN RAILWAY ,

is:i3sr c3- 's C E O S S  2<r.
AVtillsencl - per ton '3-<L» ~\
Selected - ,, 23s J
Sillcston« - ,, 22s Jj g
Honse - ,, 20s o'-g
Det-rjy - - 20s "" «|
Kitchen - ,, ISs 3=^
j S\itss - - ,, 17s M
Colce 3?evr Chaldron 13s j

Discount of Is per Ton on all Orders paid for on or
before Delivery.

..__.— . —r--— ' ¦  . ' . J.. . .

ARTHUR ALLISON & CO.
f ii*tf , §»«« it'fw mi |fwiw»««

M A N U F A CT U R E R S,

40 GREAT MARLBOROUGH STREET, W,
Sole London Agents for Dawes & Bamsden 's Patent Melody and Pedal Substi tu te

Organs , a.s supplied to Her Majesty and H.R.H. the Princess Louise.
Full Illustrated. Price Lists post free on application to

TSTo, <kO GVreat 3VIarl"borou£>;ri Street.
NOTE ADDRESS—a change having recently been made in the same.

ADASV i  S. F A T H E R,
GAS ENGINEEK, GENERAL GAS FITTER AND BELL HANGE E

MANUFACTURER OF BILLIARD LIGHTS
AND OF EVERY DESCRIPTION OF GAS APPARATUS FOR COOKING AND HEATING

BsiHi Rooms I'ittert ««:>. AH t!»e Xiutcst Improvements Introduced.

MANUFACTOliY—33 CHARLES STUEET, HATTON GAHDEN, E.C ;
AND AT 278 CALEDONIAN EOAD, ISLINGTON, N.

lESTIM-A-TIES. G-XVIEIBr.
¦ ¦¦- ._ I 11 ¦ — .... -̂ -"T"" - ̂ ..J-~̂ *M«^W»»»w W^««*̂ M?l31!! ^it« ^,'M|î M^̂ I.I.I...II. Wl"f 

' mu l t ¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ " WIW*.™

FREEMASONS OP ENGLAND.
WILL any kind , influential Freemason

intercede in tho Lodgo for the widow of a,
Mason (Gentlewoman).

Full particulars—"References.
Address R. Q. Z„ at Horncastlo's, 01 Cheapaiilo.

PARLEZ - VOUS FRANGA1S ?
MANY of whom this qnestiou is asked

will say, I can read it and write it , but can't
speak it. A neat littlo volume for tho Pocket hasjust been published by an Ex-Inspector of Public
Schools ; all tho most useful verbs a.s used inordinary conversation are therein embodied , alpha-betically arranged on an entirely now- plan , andprinted in largo typo in French arid English , a mostrapid system, indispensiblo to teachers and other
persons teaching themselves the language. Son.,post, froo to any address on receipt of ninopence instamps to

Monsieur QUERECKE,
•13 Kue do* ItoNcs, <.'oui'l>cvoic, Paris.

Postage of Letter to France, 2Jd.

Bro. A. OLDPtQYD, Stratford , London
MANUFACTURE R OF TOBA CCO POUCHES ,

Witli auy name iu raised letters!.

CAN be obtained direct from toe Malcor,
at the undermentioned prices, on receipt of

P.O.O. payable at Stratford.

f-S?~— „^,~--=*»33 Will take
8̂t̂ &?f&&&& >̂W p,'ico tt iHimo of" W$̂ &%&&&&*<> •* 2/0 ... » letters
^Ttm^Ŵ i'fWi " 4 3/° •¦• u »%&mMim •• f. m - % »
^M^^sW „ 7 4/0 ...
^m^^̂  •• 8 */« -^*4,ta£»!n= ' >f D 5/0 ...

A. O L D E O Y D ,
Agent for Algerian Cigars, and Importer of

Havana and Continental Cigars,
381 HIGH STREET, STRATFORD , LONDON", E

TAMAR I IDIEI.
SPECIAL CAUTIOJT.

OWING to the marked snecoss of this
mcfliuine , the only patent medicine nnlverailly pre-scribed by the fiiunlty, and the acknowledged curafor constipation , lioadaehe, bile , hremon-hoidsi Sea l:\suIMITATIONS , containing- dra.-,tlc irritants, are beiii!,' foistedon the public. Tho genuine preparation bear.s tho title"lamarIiKlien ,'' andtho signature H.GuiLLO.V, Coleinan-st .,Londj u , h.C. Trice ¦•md per box. In a recent case, 1&7U,(>^ o. '2ll.li perpetual injunction to restrain the defendanttrom applying tho namo "Tamar " to hi.-i lozenges wasawarded , with costs, by Vice-Uhaneellor liacon , trn 1'ltiiJanuary 1S77, and all such piracies will bo summarily pro-ceeded against. —N .B.-tioa that the outer wrapper(directions) are printed in the English language and thateach box bears tho Government lid stump.

W. W. MORGAN ,
LETTE K-PEESS , COPPEE-PEATE , LITHOGRAPHIC PR INTER , &c.

G E N E R A L  B O O K B I N D E R  A N D  S T A T I O N E R ,

67 B A E BI C A N, L O N D O N, E.C.
(ONE DOOR rnoir ALDEKSGATE STREET.)

MASONIC LODGE SUMMONSES , MENU CARDS , &c. ARTISTICALLY EX ECUTED.
SKETCHES OE DESIGN S I-'OK SPECIAL FtJKPOSES FUENISHED ON APPLICATION".

BOOKS , PERIODICALS , PAMPHLETS, PROSPECTUSES , CATALOGUES, POSTERS , BILLHEADS, SHOWGARDS , &G.
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF PRINTING- (Plain or Ornamental) executed in First Class Stylo.

ESTIMATES IFUIR-IKriSiaiSID OIsT AiFIPIDIC-A.T'IOIsr TO

W. W. M O R G A N , 67 B A R B I C A N , LO N D O N, E.G.
OFFICE OF " THE FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE."



EDWARD STILLWELL & SON ,
25, 26 and 27 BARBICAN, AND C LITTLE BRITAIN , LONDON ;

109 ARGYLE STREET , GLASGOW,

6alir yuccmen, (Smbraibcrtrs imir Shxo rb Cutlers,
M A^NT TTir.AC'X'TTKIR IfcS OT?

Masonic Fittings for Lodges, Chapters and Encampments.
CLOTHING, JEWELS (PINS, STUDS AND RINGS), FOR EVEBV D EORKE .

Aprons, Sashes, Horns, Ornaments and Banners for Foresters, Odd
Fellows, Orangemen, Free Gardeners, &c.

REGALIA FOR I.O.G.T. AND ALL SOCIETIES.

L I B E B AL  T E E M S  TO S ZEH ZP IP IEi lR S.

H. T. LAMB ,
MANUFACTURER OF

MASONIC JEWELS , CLOTHING AND REGALIA ,
5 ST. JOHN SQUARE , LONDON.

iPIRIOIR I.IST, COTSTTAIiSTTj SrO 130 ILT.iTTSTRATTOlSrS,
POST im^ir; ON JMPT 'Z^XCJETTON.

JOSEPH J. CANEY,
DIAMOND MERCHANT, AND MANUFACTURING JEWELLER AND WATCH MAKER ,

44 CHEAPSIDE , LONDON.
MASONIC JEWELS , CLOTHING A N D  F U R N I T U R E .

Speciality—3?irst Class Jewels—Artistic—Massive—Best Quality—Moderate in Price
CATALOGT7ES POST ZFIEaiEIE-

A LARGE STOCK OP LOOSE BRILLIANTS FOR EXPENSIVE JEWELS.
Diamond Rings, Brooches, Studs, Earrings and Bracelets in Great Variety.

MASONIC JEWELS FOR ALL DEGREES.
M I N I A T U R E  WAR MEDALS AND DEC ORATIONS.

ORDER S OP KNIGHTHOOD IN ALL SIZES.
ATHLETIC SPORT S MEDAL S AND BADGES.

A. D. LOEWENSTARK & SONS, Medallists, 210 STEAND, LOffDOff , W.C.
lUxurAcioiri—1 DEVEHEUX COUBT, STRAND .

TflM J. FORTESCUE, £¦£-££&
m l^'-l 1 -H- ^T MA1ST T J F A C TU B K E, ftj ^ -s^^p
M "W€W "29 FLEET ST. ; 114 & 115 SHOE LANE , M?:~Ŵ $
if Si-  ''iJs^'iE' iS? '°»e 'Ivor (mm- Fleet Street) - if ' .~'vf ri \t£ \
m - if^V .™ « EXMOUTH STREET , CLEIiKENWELL , E.C. - i';ft fc . -̂ l^Mi -.
ffif/VV^'M-i And 143 Mare Street , Triangle, Hackney A^. ; ¦'̂ '¦¦rZ 'Wu 'S m

i*. 
'f 7VZ$ '*fite' i'% *n Gents' Silk ir.ats fro m fi/6 each. Socona best G'U 7/H 8/6 .'" '. W-i_ . -~ -0$/

\Wj»J • ' '7l
^'*-iM^ Supcrfino quality, 10/fi 12/0 4 10/. The ".cry best made 21/. ~^v* -0p> ^

>3sf!i&f£s&3fe  ̂ *'olt Ilats> luu'(l an,l soft > in aU tuo newest shapes, ~^_—-ii"-
^«K-3S£*  ̂ from J/B 

to 10/0.

PIANOFORTE S AND HARMONIUMS ON EASY TERMS.
GE/OYBR & QKOYBR

LET ON HIRE , WITH OPTION OF PURCHASE ,

^^WKM BEAUTI FUL AND PERFECT INSTRUMENTS. '
r^^mm4 PURCHASERS CHOOSE THEI R 

OWN 
TERMS ,

j KJJ=~~-~= ^ ĵ) FROM 15S TO £3 3s PER QUARTER .
•L eg ¦¦ - I  I v3 TJie AriruiitugpM of :i Trial , wltli (lie <!oiiveni<>ij<' e of Hie

'-\F lfF ¦"""«-"..¦ I IT 'l'r«> Tfenrs' Syslpm sit Cash l*ri<'<> , l»j- l»;i.riu£ nltoiii. u Qii.-irN-r
^JSst̂ Jer^aj^J^y K °' "lo va,m* <'<»'»'» , >li« JS.-I I.-III <- <- l»j- i'lasy I'a.vmeiifs, Irom
^^ ĵ ^f ^"̂ «_22& 1!»s !»•'»' qiiarloi".

GB0VER & GE0VEE, 157-9 Kingsland Eoad.
ESTABLISH u» isao.

I |D!GK RADCLYFFE & GO., F.R.H.S. * a „
>li PHIZEMED^ALSEEDS, «|» W

S^t I «? ̂ >/
^^^^^^

5̂ ^^^. 111- y
.S"4 *, CARKTAG TlTREE^VTDECATAL QdUir. g„ 5 O
3 *S j? /^\ ^<!T Y ^ H* f t  \ ) * * /\ *£ -  0

"B 'sl5 C 
J '"" ~ w ' s f 'y

.2I"1 I — g .3 % ft

1 I ;29 HIGH HOL BORN , .W. C. ^ **

| " A suitable g ift from a Master to Ins Lodge."

j NEATLY BOUND IN CLOTH, PRICE 8s Gtl EACH.

1 THE FREEMASON'S CHRONICLE,
I VOLUMES 1 to 9.

London .—W. W. Mow ;AN , 67 Barbican , E.C.

: Sent , Carriage Paid , to any address in tlie United Kingdom,
j on recei p t of Cheque oi- P.O.O.

< FHELD'S->; ' (EMSM/'MMil)
Fish Carvers, Fish Eating Knives and Forks,
Revolving Covered Soup and Luncheon Dishes.

SPEC IALITI ESTOR TESTIMONIALS ,
TEA AND COFFEE SERVICES ,

SALVERS, DESSERT KNIVES AND FORKS, GILT AND
OXYDIZED COOPS.

77 (from 28) Cheapsicle, London, E.C.
(j fEAi: THE rovwur.)

M O R I N G ,
ENGRA VER , DIE SINKER ,

HERALD IC ARTIST, -
I L L U M I N A T E D  ADDRE SSES,
44, HIGH HOLBORN , W.C.
ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST POST FREE.

AOLARD'S JEWEL ATTACH ER 7/6,
If with Pockets, Gd each Pocket extra.

225 HIGH HOLBORN, W.C.

JANES 8L BOH

WIM 8LiD§ ONLY ,
WHOLESALE,

ALDERSCATE STREET, CITY, E.C.
BRANCH-

4 EAGLE PLACE , PICCADILLY.
THESE ADDRESSES ONLY.

YOUNG'S Amicatcd Corn and Bunion
Plaistcrs aro the best ever invented for

giving immediate ease, and removing thoso painful
excrescences. Price Gd and Is per box. Any
Chemist not having them in stock can procure
them.

Observe tho Trado Mark—H. Y.—without which
noun aro germino. Bo sure and ask for Young 's.-. -- . .. 
ATKMOIiY EXTRAORDINAttY BY COR-
if I. ttRSl'ONDHNCJN. —Purti p iilars post frno of
I'.ro. William Stokes , Teacher of Memory, lio.yal
Pol ytechnic , :U)!l Regent-street., Iiondon , W." Private
lessons by ii]>pointmcnt. Class on Tuesdays), :i and
H.:io. '['lie System cmnjileto in Three Lessons.
" Stokes on Memory," by post I I  stamps. Memory
Globe , U stamps.

.¦̂ ^y^WWWBBW . —¦'̂  ̂ HL . . .1 . . .  II

Printed and Published for tho FRKEMASON 'S C'nRONictR PuBLisnisro COMPAST
LIKITRD , bv Bro. WILHAM WHAT MORGAS , at U7 Barbican , London, K.C.,
Saturday, 9th Ausjusf. l8/"».


